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WEA THE RED CROSSSHOEI

Sh5e

Noiseless.

Absolutely

Every magazinereader knows

wellithe Red Cross Shoe.'
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The Way pf the World.

a Had you that the peo--,

pie over the countcywho always
have poultry, buttea and
other country 'produce 'for sale
are the.ones that get along best
and who oan always-- takeoareof

any exteiyied to
Banrieiv-

-. '"
With variations, we have Been

seeing tne ioove siuiemem, 111

print'eversince '70, but somehow
mighty few seem to .have found

out the truth a83efrom the nien
who write in editorial'

sanctums.."-Jacksonvil- le Re--

former." r
That, doesnot detraot'from the

truth of the statement. The
I manythough 'he may not

have had much experienceon tne
farm, is a man of keen observa-

tion, He sees.that the good farm

wife who keeps a nice flock of

poultry, ind who is- - an
with, the ohurn and thebutter la-- 4

die, alwayVhas iWethin&tabujH

groceries' mm wnen sno'comes
to town, --while the one vyno sits
Wiih,foWd ,wishing,anever
gets a new calico dress. Beau-fliont

Enterprise, a

What the EntWprte; says is
vry, vry true,aaa can oe

maajrinstaneesright
haraJnjChfroKe?'tuniy.
mMmtr number: 0f
peopleyfhoaremrHcingineir im-fi- y

aUing thesmall pro
duotsof 'thtfr farms and M!

"fieformer,

0
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Now WalK!
Not pleasant, is jt.
The sole of the ordinary j is as stiff, as unyielding

as a board. "1

Every stepyou takcj your foot bends; the sole of yolir'
shoe bendsfarccyai.al..Thc ball of. your foot, bearing the.
entire,weight of .yourJjCKly,.rubs again,.?the sole. '

rub, rub, rubvis v'hat makes-you-r feet "draw,"
burn,"ache! .

y

' ?c

The RedCross hoe
--bendswlhthe.-foo- t

follciws'itS'eVeryTnbveincnttgstTsS a glove tnovertwitH-tlie-han- d. - It
entirely preventsU& burniaffatij .lravinp,case(l by stiff soles. It
gives a senseof ease,of freedom you can'tconceive of until you have

"worn it. .' o -- - ' J

Try the Red Cross'now, today.w -

Get stvle and comforts'iret Ijoth.
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Railroad News
Wlite nothingrdefinite'is beirig

given dutit seems that matters
are now shaping that means
someyery good news in railroad
circles in the nearfuture.

It Is probable tha't wiihin ja few
daysfl contrsots will have been
made-- thatwill, assure4he-oarJy-

J

oompiBiion oi ,mu-ruuruu- iruiu
Stanton'to-Laifaesa.- r -- .
"Last weeloMr O'Donnoll made

'a trip to Dallas' to cortfeY .with
capitalists iri regardto financing
the enterprise. Last Monday ho
roturnedaccompanedby parties
who to finance.the com-

pletion of the road if the satisfact-

ory4 bonusis raisejj. '
Mr. O'Donnell returned to Dal-

las with these? parties, while
therewill in all probability make
arrangementsby which he will

'
be able to put ties and steelon
"ihe grade as: soonbh it is finishod
to 8ulphurf

Thewprk-o- the.gradeis being
pushed aa' rapidly" as,possible
with the labor available. Of 4ate

I

the contractors have experienced
sometrouble in getting laborers
on account.Q(-ho'- lf go 'eedcrop I

now being harvested,
Withia,aftw.;wjtfkSLth( seoond

five mile section of gradewl)l
finished. whfch will leave only
fourteen miles to be graded to
give a eentinuouB grade irom
Stanton t6 Lameea. Dawson
New

Slioes,, $4 and $5; Oxfords '

larniaaiyiH -

- - .
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Meeting: Continues.

Tne meeting atthe East ,ide
Cumberland Presbyteilaft church
will dQhtinue indefinitely. Evan-gelist-H.-o- F,

Oliver for theChurch
of Christ isdoing most excellent
preaching," His0 sermons , are,
strictlyo from the' teachings of
Christ. and His apostles, and
should be heard by every man,

--Kflman and cliildm Big Springs.
Servicesopensat 7:45 p. m. Sun-Ba- y

at?11 a. m.and4 pr m. ; also
at 7:45 p. m. Subje&t Sunday
night "What js the. Sin Against
the Holy Ghost?"' No collections
are taken at any service except
the regulu'r" collections, on Sunj
doys?

Brbj Ursey of Merkel, a pro-

fessional singer, will bo with us
after Suturday njght!

J, D. McD.onald,
', Tom Wythe, ,

- ' Elders.

- Vanfed.
A sdho6l teacher capable of

teaohing' the higher branches.
Apply at the hotelSatur
day morning oistery of Mercy,
StanCbn, T6xus.

. -- j.
" Priest-- Lazar, a missionary of
Kostan, wap hero thisweekseok--

jlng" fihunQial ajd jfor'the purpose
,6f,educating the orphan ohildron
of his country, whioh wore made
so by the Greek maasaoreaeight
yearsago in Armenia,

w I"

A shoe that has

YEAR

both style

Comfort.

A shoe made in. 'all, colors

Styles0 with both plain

wave tops.
r

Always correct in tyle" arid 'al-wa-
ys

something new.
"

1

ie snoetnat as

itself.
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residence Earnst
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sneak thief day week
five, trunks which they
unpackodsince moving there

broken'open. only
revolver,

suits' clothes small
amount jewelry.

$1.50
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Night riders have been
t the,gin central Texas

operate their gins, threat
ening burn them if warn-
ings heeded. Brown
county farmers have
been ordered to pick

j ootton until prices
.

A -

Thpe Home of the Ladies
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i We are showinga new line of up-to-d&- te

Trimming Braids in all' the
leadingcolors. .

Belts andBelting. ,

,Our stock is complete rin' all the
newest things in Ladies Fall Belts

' and-Belting- .

J. & W. FISHER
.The Store that Sells Everything. Established1 882 ,
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Chicago Record-Herald- : Amhaifca-do-r

Hill will continueto ambass.

The ctar Is said to" have ft doz?n
crowns. Ilia head-- lies uneasy enough
with 8ne.

"All In favor bf apple dumplings
- IIo-as-r rise," nayH tlio Uallluioro Sun.

The nycs have'It a
,. Men will hav6 to buy tho dominion
of the air with Wood. That was how
the land waswon and the sea.

And now comes the pigskin further
lo divert attention from tho game of
saving tho country. -- Hoston Herald.

No one objects to tho dlrectolro
gown provided It does not look as If
the lower part of It had caught on a
nail.

"No woman who wears a 'rat shall
become my wife." says an Ohio col-
lege" professor. Hough on rats, for
sure. -

p
Kspcranto, of course, is not a dead

or oven a dying language. Its "rat-
tling In tho throat" Is an auricular Il-

lusion.

A Chicago princess who in stranded
In Paris flndslt It mighty little In the
way of groceries that she can buy on
her title.

We are worriod about where they
are going to put tho gasoline stations
for these new air machines. Atlantic
Constitution.

The Russian minister of commerce
Is named Shlpoff. It Isto be hoped
for tho trade ofjtfio country that he
lives up to It. r.

Kelr Hardle advises Americans to
go Into politics," They lip. But not,

MlJe a flogk. of slllynhcep wlthomo'
'agitator for

"Hats no longer aro worn In the'
halr,""sayB a woman's magazine. No,

. & I hey seem to have been supplanted
by those little rows of mice. -

7 It Is hard to tcll-jWhl- ch atastc& bet-
ter, the flnSt niece of flanky, juicy,
spicy, rnlslny rhlnco pie In tho fall, or"
Ihe'fltst cucumber In the spring.'"

Probably that Milwaukee hermit
Who refused to wash for eight years"

Qwas not a teetotalerand consequently
did not want to encourage anyundue
Intimacy, t ;

. i? - ,. v

;. Of course plants aro capable of feel-
ings. Hasn'ttho corn earsto hearand
the potatoes eyes to see? Havcn'tybu

A""faeanCitha tree moan and seen"the'
rose blush? "

An insurance man says there are
10,500 women In New York who. are
past75 years,of age. This is not sur-
prising; there art lots.of'fchorus girls
In Now York.

Flowers may have memories, but as
long as the corsage bouquet and. the
honeysuckle on tho porch can tell no
tales what docs It matter? Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

" o
A man In Des Moines buys his rao--

.
thor-tnla- live pounds o'f candy .every

--week., Tho scheme should work and
Is safer than the slow poison plan.
Detroit Freo Press.

. rNow that tho North cape's cliffs
have been desecrated by the. brushes
of the advertisingpalnleVs wo almost
wish that Peary would fnever give
them a chanceatlhenorth pole.

A perfectly good Imitation of a Car-
negie hero medal Is offered to the man
ho-haa-read all of- - tho polltlcnl-pla-U

forms, speeches of acceptance nnd
campaign books. Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

'.' Is receiving con-
siderable attention from scientists.
Did you ever catth tho monologue of
tho man on his back In tho 'dust trying
to coax tho machinery of one of the

--snorting

An farmer In Connecticut
-i- nsists'on-havlnfr a flying macnlno"
tiautic In his insurance policy, arguing
that flying machines are qulto as .un-

certain as tornadoes, for you nevei
know what or when they nte going to
strike, . -

A Philadelphia heiress alleges that
the went through a mock marriage
with an jAmerlean for the purpose of
keeping her parents from purchasing a
foreigner with a title for her. We can
hardly believe her story Is true, bo--1

causo it is reported thai her mother
has forgiven her.

' The government Is going to lay a
molassesroad In Massachusetts. That
Is, it will prepare 3 binder for ma
cadam roads tho basin or which will b
tho reslduo of sugarcanemanufacture,
a for which there Is at

- presentno known use. Hut isn't therei
some danger that the small boys and
girls will carry off the road for all-da- y

suckersor someother terrible things?

Tho dahlia Is coming to a place of
honor in the floral world. Last year
c special display of this flower was
made in Indianapolis and exhibitions

. nre,naw. In. .counso of preparation la
astern cites. The dahlia ls a stiff,

forpfal blossom,wttli no sentiment con-secte-d

with it, hut it has the beauty of
rkh colorlnr in a variety of shades.
There are said to be f &00 or jnoro
known varlities of ihe dahlia, and as
ft te easy to produce new Bpeclment,
both profeaslonal.and amateurfloristB

IIIUo IlkkllU bl 1 1 Villi
0
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RESUME (?F THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD, 's2

NEWS FROM' EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current Nevs

Domestic and Foreign,

In a fire which occurred Monday
In New York acvim persons lost their
lives.

A $50,000 block of DonUon water
bonds ottered on the Hoston

market for sale Is meeting with good
demand from Investors.

Benjamin H. Itidgcley, United Statca
Consul General to the City of Mnxlco,
diedsuddenly about midnight Saturday
night In the City of Mexico.

T. J. McBlhenny, speclnl detective
for the Nashville, Chattanooga and 8U
Louis Railroad, was shot and killed
Sunday morning while on duty In tho
yards of the company ut Cravens,
Tenn.

At Tanaha,Okla., soutoast of Tulsa
about ten miles, the Hecla Oil Com-
pany and others drilled In a great oil
well Saturday, which opens up a new
Held. The strike has created, excite-
ment In oil circles. "

Fire caused by defective wiring In
the nttlo of tho agriculturalbuild'n? at
tho Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege Saturdaynight burned about half
the roof of lb(sstnicture,one of the
finest on tho campus.

Dewltt C. Spreguo, soldier, lawyer,
and poet and United StatesConsul in
Germany under 'tho nrfnilnltmt(n nt

Itfen. Grant, died athis home in Wash--
Ingtqh Monday afternoon from h
prolonged attach of pneumonia, aged
72. ' i- - -

"
-o

j WUbnr Wright jmade'- - sit short
flights In his aoroplanis'Frlday evening.
In Lo Mens, Franco? Among thp pas
sengers carrledby him' were. Lhzarri"
Welller nnd M. Deutach'Dc La.
Meurthe. Tho machine rose fb.a height
of ninety feet during thV evolutions.

Judge John L. Terrell of Tarrant
County Court, at Fort Worth ruled
Wednesday that notice served person-
ally on a saloonkeeper by u wlfo not
to sell Intoxicants to her husband was
lnsufflcIent-.t- o Justify a, damage,stilt
againstttQsaloonltceperfor, notjobey
Jng the notice. . - - - r- -

Tho Jury in the T. J. Pearson mur-
der t:ase aP Palo Pinto brought In a
verdict oarly Wednesday .morning of
guilty as charged in the Indictment,
with a life aenjenco for defendant?
Pearsonwas charged with mo killing
of Hon.- - W. R. McConnell of that
place at Mineral Wells May 2Q, 1908..

After having abandoned their dis-

masted 'and waterlogged vessel and
passedfour days In a small open boat
on a siorni-nwep- t ocean, Uapt. Chas.
F. Hlnes and the crew of seven men
of tho Baltimore schooner. JoHn 'A.
Matheson were brought into How,
York Friday on the afeamer 8emi-nol- o.

,

The remains'of Miss Ruby Read--:
Wooten, which were found floating la
the lako at I.ake Cliff Park, Dallas,
Wednesday, by her stop-fathe- Prof. J
.G.JW'.ootenLpfParis, werjojihjEpedPyet
the SantaFo to Paris. The deceased,
had lived in P?rls practically, all her
life, and was well and ,nvorably
known in that city.

An earthquakeshock, lasting forty
seconds, was felt In Mexico, Monday
night, at 10:33 o'clock, jlocks were
stopped,but the Intensity of JJieah.6cljL
was insufficient to causoany damage,

The Red Lino steamer,Philadelphia

came In lnte Friday nlnht She ran
Into a hurricane on Monday. The
wind hose to 100 miles an hour and
the Philadelphia was blown offher
courso In tho direction of Bermuda..
The meamcr had to bcavp to for (hlr-ty-sl- x

hours." ,,.

Reports from tho Philippines show
that tho typhoon which prevailed last
Sunday Inflicted considerable damage
The now;tow of Tatt. on the Island
of Samar; Is said to have been com-
pletely destroyed.

The anniversaryof the discovery of
America supplied the Occasion' for tho
largest celebration Sunday which
South Chicago ever,had nnd at the
came time the most marked demon-
stration In honor ot Chrlaion'her Co- -

lumbuit which has been In that city
for "years.

With his chest riddled and his light
.arm almost blown oft by a charge of
shot from his accidentally exploded
gun, Chas, Seabornr of Brooklynr
walked half a mile acrossthe Coney
Island meadows Monday-- lnserch of--

help.
Charging that a monopoly exists

among certain coal carrying railroads
and coal, companies in violation of the
Sbcrmaaanti-trus- t act. the suit, of the
United Statesgovernment .for the dls
solution of tb alleged trust was. ro--

In a wrock tin" the KocftfttlM Wcr
Yukon, OkIa.ifja.st Friday, forty-on- e

persons weremore ot lessscrjbuafy In
jured.

Will Davldton, aged (wenty years,
was fittally Injured nt .MlllsaD Monday
when,ha loll frotipa Texnind Pacific
train.

Mrs. Ruth Early Nash, a sister of
General. Tubal Karly of- - tho Confeder-
ate army, died at Galllaplls, 0 u

' o
Tho seven-year-ol- daughterof Bus-

ter Stcene, of Yoakum died Monday
as thercsnlt of swallowing strychnine
Instead of calomel tablets. --

Bids will bo3 opened In New York
within the next few days for supplies
for the commissary of the Isthmian
canal commission tip to Jan. 1,1908.

A telegramreceived' in Santo. Tues
day morning statesthat J, O. Wisdom's
daughterof Sunnyslde, fy M. fonnorly
of Santo, was accldcntly shot and little
hopesof recovery are entertained,.

The city commissioners or. Fort
Worth at Tuesday's meeting decldod
to raise the price of paying from f 1.5b
tot 1X0 per square foot, but tolallbw
a discount for cash nayment;- -

Four persona were,killed and two
othersseriously injured, when'.awagon
in which they were drivings was
struck by. a Delaware andHudson rail
road train near Helrose, NrYr Sun
day. .J

8everal newly developed, cases of
diphtheria have, been reported,ta.City
Health Officer of Taylor during tho
last two days and all necessary,pre-
cautions have been taken to -- prevent
a spiead'of the disease.

At a special meeting Wednesday
the city commission of Port Worth
decided to receive bids for a teat ar-
tesian well of great depth as aa ex-
periment for ascertaining'the.extent
of tho water supply.

Chicago creptone gamecloser to he
world's baseball championship .again
Tucsday.by defeating Detroit to 6.
Chicago has now won three games'of
jho.series..asdomparedwitbJcme won
by Detroit nt Chicago Monday, ( u

Commisaloner of Agriculture "Kono
or Austin will ask the Legislatureter
a new law govornlng the department
ui AKncuuurv, mc acsircsa eoaniete
reorganizationand an 3x tension of.the
powers and usefulness of the" depart
ment. - ;

i .

The big new steamer Brazos has
Just completed her maiden tripjtrom
Netf York id Galvoston.and-osVthl-s
trip sho broke all recordsfor fast tlmo
ltliavlng-bee- n Wade In"IduVdayS,.nlne:
teen hours and five minutes, over two
nours lower than the record establish-
ed In 1902. ' i

Members of the alumni of the Louis-- ;
lana University Tuesday mot at the
office of tho Superintendentof TPublic
Instruction Easton. and completed ar-
rangementsfor 'the?big game of foot
ball between Louisiana Qtate Univer-
sity and theA. and M. College of Tex

'as next .Saturday.
Tho committee, in charge of-- draft-

ing the new'charter to be submitted
to thc people havo 'eompictod Its labor
and wllj report a.t onco to tho general
campaign committee., appointed atyja
recent mass meeting to move, in tiie
matter of getting a.commission form
of governmenttprthe city of Sherman.
- From the war college of tho United I

StatesArmy the membersof the Dallas'
Officers' Club have received twenty
lectures having to do 'with the
"?PQo;,.qL jtarXha .Government!

Lis, it seems, endeavoring to .educate
the officers of the National Guard in
matterspertainingto.thnJiianeuverlB,
of troops. .'

Frisco officials havo placed a strong
patroj along the .Track.m of ;f)$
Worth to capturetrain wreckers,prob--

Abo Raymer, charged with race rial- -

ing In connection with' tho recent trou
ble at Springfield, III, was Thursday

leLJ?y a juryand' acquitted whlcft
Is taken as ovhlencs ahat jt will be
jiard to secure,any conviction In the
US similar casc3yet to be tried,

Detroit became a real contender far,
tho 'world's .championship In baseball
when it defeated Chicago In decisive
fashion. 8 to 3rMondav -

Spain's Quqcn is now engaged InJC
mighty effort to stop the Nation's
sport ot bull fighting. In taking bar
standagainst the ancientsport of th

. .i r - r - j J'L ..1 z.r r tJirtJ-t.i- ,

with the in terrible j 'p--f
y. '
Harry m been ordered ra

turned to Mntleawan asylum.
fu.io n m uma. ll.It .MJh

ki , ,. .-- .. .,..'- -
: ?

tytumuuve ureHaB, was

lesMy la (ho dark, it ia. beHeved. f
Major F. rsalKnad,af

ynlted 8tate JJewmUMmtv
and, t X r b

been appointed tojswsNd'blm. Msjog
Olrand r,t awointad In ini
and b served eoatinaoaalv tlnc.Wai

I AYATIVP nnilRH SYRIIPC2 annri' m'--m- rwtiiiiW
An lanCmmf
Vsterri ot aeoldbracting aa" a caithartic UttanteedtS
aaUtfactloh ormoneyreminded.Preparedby PINEULB MKDICIrtfi US X?

Sold byMitchell &ParK
J

Borne reflections that were given
much publicity about the lime the
congress of governors met last spring
now comes back to memory, bearinga
twisted look? We were all very virtu-
ous Just"then. We had learned to our
surprise and horrorthat our progeni-
tors "had been unparrlonably reckless
in their dealings with the property
they should have left intact to us. We
scolded them vigorously they
had cleaned our forests until wo
wore within a quarter of a.centuryof
national baldness. The ghosts ot
those pioneers must be holding their
sides when they look' down on their,
successors in this supposedly inex-

haustible region of natural affluence I

and behold us figuring up our flrc-loss-

for this summer. The bureau
of forestry at Washington estimates
that the destruction in tho forests so
far would equaljho cost of a. whole
fleet of first-clas-s battleships. That
would probably amount to more than
flOO.OOO.Oeo. Either our forefathers
were not as extravagant, as wo havo
been calling them, or we ourselves
have not profited by their example,
The offence Is more grievous on
our part since we realize how easily
or forests may be exhausted. Our.
predecessors thought they would las',
forever. Detroit Free Press.

Milk, and nothing else, is the latest
cu(e stout people. Prof. F. Morltz
ot Strasburg,the pioneerot this new
djetary, declares positively that an

diet ot milk Is tb simplest,
the most comfortable and cheapest'
remedy for obesity. A limited quantify
of may be taken, but, with this
exception,'the'patleat takes absolutely
nc. food .or drink hut milledThealio

in Individual cases,from a
llttlo over two pintB to 3ty pteta-dali-

taken at fire, separate" times'
Milk Is filling and satisfying, and the
patient suffers neither irom' hunger
nor, thirst The cure is easy for
doctor to direct, and makes no great
demands on the paUent to carry put
As for Its .efficacy. Prof. Morltr says
that one patient'los 56 pounds la 8t
"cure days," an ,of more than
half a pound dally. The is said
to be especially beneficial In all cases
when the patient iki any Bearl of
Vidhev trouble. "

.
tt pt t & s. ta fc widh.wi.r- -

. Tke leWof money through the defaf-eatlo-a

ot M.' Albert!, former minister
of Justice in Denmark, heavy thosah
It Is, is not the "greatest Injury, hla
eoarse will cause. He was a treaen-detfsl-y

popular man, the peasaatate
particular havingcosldesce la his In
tegrity and flnaadal JudgBaentH The
falUre of the bank of which lie was,
the, head,throughbis reckless' spec-latloa- s

and embecsleEaenta,meansa
teUl-les-a about 6,9W,W,-.Bae- i, of
which', consistsof small savings' ot.
peer people. These people will sf-.- .

fer jCer the laek of their meaef, bat
ttey wllj suffer a greaterlajuirrhi the
leas' of confldeaceMn, one.who
truated.'a-- k that'will be atfet4
Jwreifter by liknirf.cbaiteriBwsi:
than he. The evil that seh man.
does Ureaafter hiaa. " ' "'

. .. f . . . .i.AwreBftfi --ef rrer.-uarwla- 'a tbaerrtaa'
to the lBtelligeBaeef.pteats,the inter
etiaz etrenmataaeeis recalled thatia
sofae iectaresvaeHverea
staanoyce oerore a etasam petapHyr
ttee Harvard a doaen yearaVgo'B
iaalalalaed.:taBOUoaiy-plaatai-bt

aM'ferms of jaaalsaataaatura

tboM latelllgeaces 'are lewer tbaa"
them of the human mind We are thus,
again realadad.that ther is 'not
muebUut is new under the sua now-;

aajprs-- either, ta the domain or fact or'" " "tiboory-.- ' . "',.
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Tour Watch
KEEPTIME?

Maybe, it . Jiash?t been
cleanedfor two or three

years anil needs . atten--
' '7iZ? 'st- ,.

uon. .,..,.. ...
rift's t in 'and we "Will

makeitnew-ro-r 89
R as .when .:.;Was new.

We have.Ac.equipment
to do all kinds of: repair
wort awl take, pride in

r doing it right.
, .i

C

?

Our price areno higher

.;L than. eUeerej'ih'fa'ct

iMUiiia;

All

theyarekwbecatwe-w-e. -r-

epair to stay repaired.

' '
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Tnman can fix your

j Pool Broa still lead in the gro
cery line4

J. P. Yo.un
JM

Hi

clock,

of Stantdn wasd
hore Jonday. ,

, Toilet Hoaps, toilet waterB at
Arnold-.Tankerel- ey Drug (?o.

Invincible and' angel food flour
only at Pool Broa.

Capt. John Be'lcber of Guinea
county was-her- Monday. '

.

First class wntch"repniringand
prompt service. Ward's.4
- R; E.Murtin of R commun-
ity, was in town Saturday.

For first-cla- ss barber work
patronizeJohnson'sshop.. 45tfr

- v--
Johnsonwill be deliglited to do

your barberwork. " 45tf

R. N. Gre8ham,wife; and eon,
of, Stanton wor? here yesterday.
,FaypritejHeadacheTabl6taare
the besCat" WardTa.J' "12-f- t

Bring us your jewelrjo for re-piti- rd

or remodelling. Ward's.

Johnson, the barber,, wants
your wislcere. . . 45tf

Fresh-- drugs, fait prices at
Arnold-Tankerl- ey Drug Co.

SmokeaWatt cigar at Arnolcl-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co:

Willi P. Edwards of Luoian
Wells ranchwaa here yesterday.

JudgeHanTrierof Coloradd. at-

tendedcourt here the first of the
week'. .

No use to rnn aroundwhen you
can get alL at Pool Broa., and
at cash,prices..

Combs., and hair brushes at
Arnold-Tankersley.D'r- ug Co.

The E. W shirts for style
and fit atStokes-Hugh- es Co.

If it is an Eastmanit is a
dak...Eor.salo.at Wards.

tn

it

&

Trade with Reaganbeoause
is"betterequipped'
your trade". . '

Ko- -

he,

See Inman about that sick
watch o yours; he can make it
as good as ever. At A. T. Drug
Co,

The national democratic coi
has given out a statement

In which it claims (261 electoral
votes for Bryan out of 483,

Be sureyou are right thenjjo
ahead that is the reason so
many, buy the Rudhter and
Mound City paints,sold by Rea-

gan. ',

Before putting up' your rnoney
on the eleotion, you had bolter
invastigate carefully to see if

your last winter's suit will carry
you through anotherseason.

churchi.attha residenceof 0.. JU
Brown-Friday-Righ- t, was..well

highly enjoyed by all
who were there.

, EdisonPhonographsatWarJTd.
W a

JD. EarnstWa herethiaweek
from Abileno, . ,::r

Say! JheroMfa ,feVdhfeQod
service, f resh goodsband cash
prices at Pdol Broa. " -

Cloth brushedat Afhold-Tank-efsl- oy

Cor .r'ug -- '

Toolh powderat Arn6ld-Tahk-ersle- y

Drug Co. '"

f)PDr. A. Aronson, the optician,
s'penttwo days, in Lamesa.this
week. R

4
5 The largest lino of
wall papor to bo found at, all
times at Rengan'fl.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basementof the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleanirig and pressing cloth-

ing. 22-t- f.

William Cleghorn, aprominent
citizen of Ward county,was shot
and instantly killed on the street
in Barstow Monday night. Cecil
Young surrenderedto the sheriff.

Rubber goods at Aripld-Tankeral- ey

Drug Co.

Ask one of Inmnn's ,200 cus-
tomersin Big' Springs abouthis
work. If they are satisfied, try
him. If not, go elsewhere.

Five divorces havedieenpant-
ed during the presentterra "6f the
Hbward county district 'opurt.
Pretty good Hhowing for thedi- -

- Shoeyourohjldren with tUBter
Brown Blue Ribbon, the shoefor
school wear. cStokes-Hugh- es Co.

"No goods 'ca'rried. oveclfrom
last.year. Jones& McGoWeir.

s .. .

Wo have just received si new
line of fall neolt wear. ".Stokes"
Hughe&Cbmpariy. "m!?

Don't forget the well equipped
drug Store iReagJifl'sfirstrdoorj
southof Gary & Burns:

Say, do you mix your grocery
account with everything?--Yo-u

know what you are doing when
you tradeat Pool'Bros.

Fine cigars at Arnold-Tan- k

ersleyJirug Co. - j ,
--Fine.face. powders,at Arnold

TankersleyDrug Co.

LaxativeQuinnine
oure colds,at "Ward's. 12-- tf

A hearty welcome ,always its

.you at Pool Bros.

D; P. Strayhorn visaed rela-

tives in Snyderlast weekf

Toilet articles s.t Arnold-Tank- v

ersley Drug Co. ,

Grooeries'and grain, wholesale
and retail at Pool Bros.

If it isn't an Eastmanit isnt
a Kodak. We sell the Eastman
KodakeatWard's.

You take no risk when yotr
givfc ub your order for one of the
RoyarTailgrsallwool suits. We'

guaranteeme nc. a
A. P. McDonald & Co.

Buy the jewelry with which
you, receive a, guaranteewith,
.every pieoe.'TPhe'oniykind He'ff1

gnn will have,- 4 si

Ipmati is a graduate optioian
N.Q satis,

faction, no .pay; at A, T. Drug
Store. '.- -

Men, remember- - our stock of
shirts areworth seeing. Cj

'
A. P. 'MoDdhald & Co.

, Exterminateyour prairie dogs
now. Get your strychnine, and
carbon from Reagannow to do it
with.- - , .

When others have failed to
make your watoh give t

satisfac-
tion, try Inman. No oure. no
pay.

We can please,you with shoes
for we handle the b'e'st makes,
and saveyou from 50c to SI pair
on every pair bought of uh.

A. P. McDonald & Co,

J. B. M6Whorter and wife of

Thedime social given by the1Lamesa visitedJ. W, MoCutohap
,.j: nt tl.o

"
C!hm'aMnn'nnrt fnmilv lant WBfik. Mr. Mo- -,mii iii .rmj ..s.i..w.-- . -- rf..r.-'.. "..s ,.... T - is- -- ..

-- -" ' " r:" ' '". "' '- -"

Whorter say tTie" corn crbp"6f
his oounty is very Gno ,th!8 year,

1)

ieveraijainiahayingasmUcirar
a thousand bushelson them.

J

'
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TH E CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its '

equipment. In fact that is a siu
ol her cleverness. We want you
just to come and see our immense

variety of .. .. .. .'. .'. .'.

TNWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can show you
Something you haven't got, but
should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains so many new
dhings that a mere sight of it will

prove a joy to ,jyour housewifely

heart. Comenow8while you think
' it.' "

.
'V .....

1
m

BUGGY
emergency

viceable

comfort

believe

needn't

THE WESTERN
ww'w T w

I rv 1 II i

ii

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
.t " ."" - -

'Eupion.Oil has the fesf and has
1- " considered highest .standardgrade ,oil

in for --
fifty-two- years and still

thejeadin the oilfield. ' the .
nori-explosi- ve that .sold tbaring

. ..
'

0
. ....."li" i, I II.

.
grocerfor Eupion ana"(jtake'no'othejr '

- c
e

. i

SATISFIED
'CUSTOMERS

AreUlio.vQry 'best kind of
advertisement-f- have foc

IliedrugWd jewelry busi
ness, we try to ;:

CUSUOMEfe SATISFY
. -

And then we satisfy them
all. Wd to finft 'it
hard task since it has
got that we do

SATISFY CUSTOMERS
O

It has beenan (qasy
to get customers to satisfy.
It doesn'tmake any differ-

encehero what naturtf'your
purchasemay we'll see
that it if

it doesn'tVe'll your
rnorioy, Wp want your trade

ArnoldTankersley
. Drug Company

o
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Q-

--
.
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A
ON H oA N D
In any is the most ser

carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its is

undisputed. .. .. .'. . .'.

LET US SHOWYOU ONE

We will just suit you. It

is light and easy running,-- yet so

strong, you mind the

roughest It's price is very

reasonable .and our guarantee,

which really means something,

goes with it. n

8

1 &- -.Iff -- 'w 1. wV MM- - x--
1---V VI II

"" -J
slood been

te the of
Texas over

holds It.' is only
oil is none.

-- I.

Ask your
o O

get

TO

used, a
but

abroad :- -:

'matter

be,
gives satisfaction,

refund

roads.
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PkOSPERITY COMES 3
SL.

to the man who fjivoft all his qiind
td hi! 1uxincsH. You ennnut do
Uinl-i- f Jui island halfvour tHno
in worrying oir how to jjuftrd
vour conn. No way you can

nA flnfo ns dpp(nitinB-i- t in.

WEST TEXAS ATJ.QN4k BANK

0.ci nti account bnd you

onnRivn your attentionto your,
bum ties wflhout havinK tho
HliRhtW worry about liafty
of 'what you already havo. J

piunc x vMr-c;-i i c;t
THE BUSINESS DRAYMfN

I

1

V If jou want your hauling done right whether it be.day night 2
:' phone our ofTice, No. 102, or our Residences,No. 12. or 326.. jR

'" 9, o
are acentsfdir. , 'v

XHe TexasCompany
2 If you ie best oil and gasoline .ever brought to

s

f. Springs
'
ask

'
merchantfor it. If you can't get it phone us" rj

V ' o affl"
iXvxoixvTixiV'xoixatatatjk'M m'jzjutimn&z.

Take The Enterprise; $ 1 r50 a-Y- ear

ifflShi'S? '
iaaWM.r jSw&l-:t!s- - Vi)tWft ijfk-

today
nli

or
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After Mifferinr forse'cnyearn,
this Toraanrostrestoredtoll ealth
ayI,ydlaI5.cl'liiklam' Vegetable
Compound. Itcad licr letter.

Mrs. Saliie French,of Pnticaunln,
Ind. Tdr., writes to ilrs. Finkham:

"I had female troubles for seven
years was all run-dow- nnt ro ner-

vous I could not do anything. The
doctors treatedme fordlffercnttroublca
but did me no pood. While In this con-

dition I wrote to Mrs. Plnkham for ad
ice andtook f.ydla E. I'inkliam's Vegw

table Compound,and I am now strong
and 'welt."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years I'ilia K 1'lnk-liam- 'a

Vegetable C5amnound made
from roots and hcrte, hag lKcn tho
standard remedy for femalo ills,
andhasposit trcly cured thousandsof
womenwhohaveheentroubled with
displacomcnls,inflammation, ulrera-,tto- n,

fibroid tumors, irrceularitieB,
poriodic pains backnehc,that lear-jmg-do-

feeling, flatulency,
tion,diaino8fsornen'puspro3trauou.my don'tyou try it?

Don't heflltato to write to Mw,
Plnkham If .tlicro Is anything
about yotir sicknww yon do not
Understand. Showill treat.yoar
letterlaeonfldencoaadadviseyou
free. Ne woman, eror regretted
writbag Iier, andbecause-- of her
ast experience alio has jielpcd

thoosands.Address,IyHBMaiia

An Inopportune Query.
Tor whom do you Intind to vote at

rbe next elcctioQ:"
"I dunno," answered Farmer Corn-to&sc-

'Tib got. toaniuch. work o,
my own Just atepresentto mix Into
this" rivalry fof holding'

' Eovormcnt
Jobi." WaBhlngton Star.

., fA.,Mryeloua Eyo Remedp.
Thoso who know what tntenso pains

eomo with somo diseases of tha eye
, can hardly bellcro Mitchell's Bye
Salvo Is able to do all that Is claimed
for It.obnt a trial soon convinces one
et tho.extraordinary curative powers,
t this little remedy. Sold -- all over

the United States. Price 25c.

Animal Food.
1 Doctor (opoa aB&1)kii patient

weaker than before) What' does this
mean?Haven't yoa besafollowto i my

" ' '--.lastrncUonst
' I-- attcnr (feebJj)--Yesr-doct- or:

Doctor Boen eating animal food
right alone have you?

Patient (grimly .trying to Bmlle)
Well, doctor. 1 tried to, but eome-to-w

It 'did .no? seem to agree with
me very well. 1 managed to worry
Wn the bay and theclover tops all

zigat; bat tho thtalles kind of stuck:
tb; my throat, and I had to givo It up,

Jodge.

AT ATLANTIC CITY.

TJm ;

Silas I Jcs tell yer, Mandy, this
ride makes mo feel CO yearsyounger.

Mandy Yer don't say!
Ellas Ycp; It's Jcs' about thot fcr

backiwhea I wuz bandied the same
' "way.

WANTED TO KNOW

The Truth About Grape-Nuts- " Food.

It doesn't matter, bo much what you
heat about a thing, it's what yon know
that counts. And correct knowledge
is most likely to come from personal
experience

"About a year ago," writes a Ni Y.
man, "1 was bothered by Indigestion,
especially during tho forenoon. 1 tried
severalremedies without any permaa.
cnt Improvement.

"My breakfast usually consisted of
oatmeal, steak or chops, bread, coffee
and some fruit
."Hearingso much about Grape-Nuts- ,

T concluded to glvo It a trial aad find
out tt'alt 1 had beard of it was,true.

. "So 1 .began with Grape-Nut-s and
jcream, 2,soft boiled eggs, toast,a'cup
of Postum and-born- fruit.. IK'fore tbo
eadVe! the f.rfit week I was rid of the
acidity of tbo atomachand fvlt much
.relieved

"By the end of tho second week all
traces of Indigestion had disappeared
and I was in first rate health once
more. Before beginning this courseot
diet, I never had any appetijo for

"loach.' but now 1 can enjoy a u'earty
.jBaLat-nofl- a, Jlnjf ." "Jbcj-e'- s aJtea--

efr"
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

CreakinaUftead "The lload to Well -
Trllle. Japkgs.

Ever read the above letter? Anew
era appear from time to time. They
vvjtMtilne, true, and (ulPof human

HE BOMBARDS
THE

When our balloon left St. Mollis, and
got up.ln thcalrm fnr that the earth
looked like a piece of raj? carpet, with
popcorn scatteredover It, which were
vlllnpts, and I realized that It anything

Jbustwl, we would be dropping for
hours before we struck a church steep-
le, and would bo ro dead when' wc bit
the grounil, and stiff and cold, that
we would be driven down in the mud
so fnr no one would ever find us, and
1 looked at the two fool men In the
basket with me, who didn't seem to
care what became of them, ns though
I hey were unhappily married or had
money in a shaky bank. I began to
choke up, and the tears came to my
eyes, and I took a long breath of thin
sir, and fnlntcd dead away.

When I fainted we wero being driven
sonth, and when I came to, with a
smell of ammonia on my hair, we were
going cast, nnd the balloon had gone
down within a mile of the earth,, and
the men gaveme somehot tea out of
a' patentbottle, and pretty soon I be-
gan to enjoy myself and wonder If I
could hit a mess of negroes picking
(Cotton In a field, with a sand.bag.

Whenyou are Up In the air so far
that a policeman cannot reach yon,
you feel loose enough to Insult men
that would knock your block off If you
snould(gtro them aay lip when you
were.oa the ground.

Wo came down a half a mll&'more,
and I asked the-- boss man If I might
throw a sand bag at tho negroes,and
he said I might throw a bundle of ad-
vertisementsfor liver pills at them, jw
I yollod: "Hello, you black rabbits,"
and hen(ho negroesrlooked up and
saw.the,balloon, they turned pale, and
dropped on their knees,and I guess
they began to pray, and'I didn't mean
to Interfere --with their"devotions, a6 I
throw a bottle of ginger;ajeatnmulo!
hitched to a wagon near .thorn, anC
when tho, bottle struck thp, mulo on
the head and exploded and thoginger
ale beganto squirt alt over the colored
population, the mule ran one way with
the wagon, and tho negroes ran for
the canebrakes. Tho bossman In the
balloon complimented me on being a
good shot, and said I had many char-
acteristics of a true balloonist, and
probably beTqre we got to the end of
the trip I would get so I could hit a
church steeplewith,a bag of ballast,
and break up a Sundaysschool la the
basement. He said thatbeing, up la
the rafefledialr made a man feel as
though bo would like to commit mur
der, and I found out that was so, for
.the next town we passedoyer when
all the people were out in the mala
street, aad tho ballooa man told me
to throw oyer a hag of sand, so we
could go up higher, Insteadof trylBg
to throw ,the bag Into a field, where
there Was nobody to be hurt or fright-
ened, do you know, I shied that hag
at a fountain In tho pnblicjsquare and
laughed like a crazy person
when the water splashed all .over

tbe crowd.
smashed to pieces,

the'piratesinthe balloon, compiim'eat--
me, and yet, when those were

at, home, on the ground, they are
Christian gentlemen, they told me, so
I mado up my mind that It ballooning
became a fashionable pastime, those
who participated In it would become
murderers, and the people oa
ground would shoot at a balloonist oa

bt.
I went up so high that we were

nn, nf ,,,, , RM1, ., ,,,,
j M,MB.,Ci(.ir ,r --- -. ZmJuZ
jlar Vfin(m l0 hit with a bundle of

p,cWe so you had to
Bhoot. ,Bto a pj ul m ctaaceaet
wU,bIdc uoasebedy. I did aot eajer
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It, but alpng towards evening we
passed over a town In Tennesseeor
Kentucky, where there was a raee
track, and races golBg on, sadjat as
wc got over I said to the boW bal-
loon man: "Just watch me breakup
tha'. show," and I pitched overboarda
whole, mess of o dif-
ferent things wo carried,and two ban-
dies hit the grand stand,and explod-
ed, and about a million circulars

pills and
struck the track, and of all the stass-pode-a

you ever sawthat was he worst,
horses running away; riders feHr-e-f.

carriages tipped over; and the people
in the grand stand falling oyer' then-selve-s,

and as we sailed alongJaaie
of us seemed to, care two whoops
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I OldnH Want to Interferewith Their

o . Glnflsr Ale

whether,anybody was killed or not
It was the crazineasof being np la the
air, and not carina: for
like a drunken chauffeur running
a crazy automobile through a fcrowd of
children, and actingmad becausethey
were In the way of progress. '

Wo laughed and chuckled at the
sensation,we had caused,butcared,ae

who startsa fire with kerosene.
It came on dark after a while", aaa

all we, had to do was to took' at.the
stars aad mooa, aad it seemed to
me 'that the stars were aa big as lo
comotive headlights, aad that yoa
could see late' them, aad pa several
ot the largeststarsI waasure couM
see people moving; aad the s
seemed,ae near that yea Ooald eatea

la tho mooa-nad- -

see Urn wlak atyea.
The .two men ba.feTesaa4a,waaa

all aibt.-ba-t after--m whtte--1 aatr--I

guessed X would have aarbeVth made
rmm anJ Ssv uVa, miMjmimfc Uk ifcm JnM ha m

c WW aw-jtbl-- 3.K4s5w,Mii.tfo;fT5BBiSks- - .easrM
5lv. i BBMaTx
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Hit the Chief of Police with Bottle.

and the fountain. more for the resultsthai a hired gh--l

vand

i ed men

the

We

, --nM

m..

the

and the canned feed, aad threw a
blanketoverate,and I slept all night,
sailing over the states, fee ballooa

.-
-

t

tfiovlng so still there wasbo sousd'at
all.

I woke up once or twice and
llstenedjfor a streetcar, or semenoise
to put me to sleep again, and foaad
myself wishing (here was a fire, so
Are departmentwouldgb classingby,
makinga noise that would be welcome
In the terrible stlllaesa..

I dreamed the awralestdreams, and
thought I saw pa, la anotherballooa,
with a rawhide la his hand, chasing
me, and thegreat bear la the heavens
seemed to be getting up on his hind
legH, with his month open, ready to
hug me, to his hairy cheat,--

It was a terrible night, and at day-
light the-bo- man woke-sae-npn- d

looked orcr the side of thebasketand
wo were going acrossa piece,of water
where therewerefcaltlc ships lined up
like they .were at Santiago, when Geve--

Devotions 8a I Threw a Bettia f
t-- Mule;

ras fleet was smashed, aad the
aid now was the time tedeaesstfate

Whetherballoons would he .serviceable
.war; aad toMLme.to Jtake

a. handle et malted milk advertise'
tests,aad Imagine it was-- dyaaarite

bamh.-- aad see I could' laad it' tm
"the deck of a big white battlesaiB.
.took,a good1aim aadlet thehwadleJ
aaa'ltstrack on the deckrjnst-- la jreat
ef a cross'looking old man fa a'white
aelformy and scattered all dverthe;
ajeekaadthe sailors aadmarlnes"caaie
BjpTea deck la a wild stampede, an
threw the maltedmilk adverUsemeats
overboard, aad as we sailed on there1

wa explosion of
firasa the cross looking zoaa Ja the
white uniform, and the hose ballooa
Bsea said: "That is' a goodVsbot,Bab,
lor yoa leadedthat bandle'of aSegea
ayaasaltesquare oa the deck ot AsV
astral Bob Evans' agahlp. THda'tyoa
hear him swearr aBd tbea,we woat
ea,aad the man in theTwhite aatferat
wwt- - saaklas his, fists aad his moat.1
wai working overtime, but we eoald--

a'thearthe brandof prcaaJty.heuwaa'
aaaKusg, but we knew he wasaalBg
sea..forbeforewe.sot,oatef heirlag
live' bugles were soaadls ea'aaore

a. oosea battlesaips, the aai
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la the rlgitar,aB4 everywheie, aa alt
waaaMvewHhacUoa.andthebesbiat;
iMa.BaaaaTheHleeFwasprepariaK
ec Ka.trlp around the horL;to:Jpaa

JVaaeleoo, aad then I, toM the bal--
leaamaa that he coaldtft land atea
mteule ted emtek. becauae' I waa. a-h- ss

te Jeia thatfeet aaa,go with Be
JMiii. If I neverdid aaotherthtecia
aaBWaWV

BeSK iaspiraUou came to sea ea.
Ia the rareaedair. aadI waaaa.

t X WPul BN mmkaTBWaWl. .cJMI JWO.JbH
hhonati r was alreadyea eae,et' m)tm

W 'part et the tiar
tae befaate gave eat. aaa

I had te threw ever ballast,aai eaea;
pBaajBa' aaaB iwlMai St ' W

rih the aaad'baaaaal the betUec.
OaeeI hit right la treatef a''btak,

asm ea a fralcat trala --wMt a baMa,
mf uii walar aad aaaJaI bat a
eiawar tmwmnj&HB w iw 9m wvu wa 9m'

muft'haveeaaekledat'leastabarret
VI t7iBnVB )lW JiS' JbWV 4?SaptaViyMni

i4 .areseatly we eanie' ttowa ta a
iW la DetawareTafter I WWt" a
Met efpoHoe ia WUsslaatea wttba.

beetleof beer, wbteh ,1a a oriaaeSaa
yirobtUOoa eouatry, aad. iaftar .

kamU Uu uM irrMlli iL fmms

I WuaaBSWBB- aaarmmBy ammmm S r " ' '"aftaBlfWj

Tey mala ma fM'fer my tarweea;-
Lfj,-A,,W- f 'iav r WW m

as;m )ea,r we, aaaMmjmjSmK,
mm a r &jpm

V ff ?
ppv aw t. ft. OtawaaaajLl'--

arclcM Ja areaslawHaeaA:---
shreddedwheat bUeuH for a vOiowASmSS

nKATnMhere a tn' with aeul.Bo dead.
Who ,ne-c- r ti hlaifelf

hath UM: '
"We'll t the alarm

head
I mmt get up before

daylight. ,
And seetheaunrise o er

the lake,
SuppoM a picnic lunfh I
, taker
"Ye. I'M n egg cre--

auettes." ah aald.
"And sandwiches ot

thin; whte bread.

"When fegV bolPliard.
they're mora .nutri-
tious

ChooDed ud with bread
crumb tneyra delicious,

Then fry tn fat they're quite good coW,
A tMttle. full aa It will hold
Of coffe. dea, you'd better take.
In .case your dear old bead should ache.
A gmpc-fro-lt would taate mighty nice,'
I'll Jiwecten. aqdputon. tbo. Ice."

Cut lo, the early mornjng sun
Had three hours of hl Journey done.
Yet this man alept 6n tardily:
For, when the alarm went off' at three.
With crash ,and bang and whirring mshock:
lfe muttered: "Oh. confoundthat clock I"
And groaned: "Wo went, to ted ao Jate."
Turned over snored andalept till clgbtl

TO RCMEMBEft

1 That muscatet raisins Ive the best
flavor in cooking, and are not- more
expensive than others,if yoa will bay ftthem loose, not bench.

' That if "the sedlmearbe allowed to
eoileet la vases,'the" flowers, will nof
keep weiu cieaa them with ammoaia
aadbits otpaper.

That coffimea salt, freely sprinkled
about"the hrea Jbor,.etc.. wJH.-- keep
away the black aatsw, .

That'oorax aseala the laundry will
kejgp tho( clothes:from'turning" yfellow.
Aad, tee,' that borax "fixes" the colors. aThat most frosting Is spoiled by the
aadrflqa of too ranch water to 'the
sugar. Use barely enough to dissolve
It - t

THAT "HOUSEHOtD"8TUNT.

VxT'&rcStlea. I've for"
J ,.Ottn'Jr--. -

XveryUiiua ' I e vei
kneW

Slnca the maar House-
hold column

Tell ua"wteiearwhat"to
do!

"Boiled eas tlinrwv at
ant Jn water

That Is cold" but. Ilka.
Tm nor,

m forget and faB to
wondering,

It it had not 'beat; be
hott - ,

icllyl pjadeof quince
. -andiffpate '.I.... ACW

Zferaer Hehiptlnti;y'a seeU

And X think I've heardi 'jciethea" whiten
ii youii aaasome kerosene." m

Yet at time, a doubt, arises'roaalWy'H la benslne! v
'

rWatef In theoubta.boller. rQuickerToM If jrou 'add salt,"
But If oneeI addedaugar. ' ' t

. iwwnj. -.g.t
T.via k .v.a.1. AmM , U

la the majay viioumehold'' aiunla. . 43
7s It really "any wonder " '

That I reel nyaetf a dunce? i'
A.i" f'i - v -- v..---

spanisn ruamrtf.
This has'all the iasredieata of an

ordinary breadpudding, burtSestyhT
of maklag gives aehaage; i i?'A

Pat; two tablespoons granulated
BSsarTover the area let R aet bow !?bataotWack. When it hascooled, add
two.eaps.Biliic aur itverer the are;
and the sugar wJU blea4 with, the
milk. '- -

Kow-mix- . together'threeeaeesrais--
Jas, three Ublespoons sagar,the rind
ana jaiee ot one iesaoaaaa.aatf'a
pound ebreadcatup into seaaUdice.
Aaanh browned mllkj WlwthemU--
ture eeehradd two beateaewes aad
a glassof wise. Bake in a buttered

OM,ff Cafce.--'

Ce cup sugaraad,two, taMespooaa
betterbea4eT'aeream7"':Berii:eagTerrlfgai: add to it'oaW eaBaaat. - . t,-,- " ,, ''.r :?.---

ZZT ?fZ?Zz:-ZtZ- r SSSmk.i,
"teaepooai ,

halt eapsiour. Add.areriagsarV
sur an taeroeghly tecetheraeut
la; a, mndmteovea M'mtautea.'

Timi:1t -a --atAtiiiV'
Waatavar Ka-liakY- ial. W--aaytaJatth way laeatehopH

aee, aad the samo eaaatity ef belied.
rise, seassaweil. addmlaeedeaiea,
aada teaapooaoteamr;aewauir. ataha
.lata aMMibettee. aid. fry laTeSsea'MC i

it the eurry utwc k a'aaa,ssaH
R; a bK.eCebspeedgreei peyjisr;ay.

paeafreeatoaepeehsaaai yearns

aDlakiSlXajsat?"
.tether wMk rlbboa c mseatia weU
w awimmj waur mou lam.anfaa mm
Stlofc ' ' 1 . ttafr-'Aiii- i

" ,',. n .: A .VJ.-- -- :Naw TafclsslitBa - - . --

SbouHalwaysbe;.a4',,mM:a.yar'
hX art la to wir,-ea-t aa
aa; ta 'briaiaatr ta se U7a

aew niacs-- ""
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ike MaJe- - satabtaarseaa.which
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PEBOM:ftM
mai colds.

IMimiM lw:Taki(i.AeMrding to
Wftotfiwl wnttaaWttrt.atthe
frrtt Apjrirrct tf tiM Cold.

?.JoearfcMKfc5;)ieW, lWi.-L- ast
I eaaghta ajfrfrfsft coldwhich

tV0kpe4 imtm aamttphtummt catarrh
tbaheadaaathreapjsejarivinfr meof

ayappetiteaadusual-goo-d spirits. A
a bjFPcmna

idviseame to-try-- It adJvent for a
Ottle atonee,aadI am gladtbBay that
threedays thephlegsahad loosened,

ind I felt better,'aiyappetitereturned
tnd within Blue' days I was in my
ysMnsetfaeawa., iv.

Pernaaisaaold andwell tried remedy
br cold. 3f9 woman shouldbe with
mflt. X ,

u
--

-. e JaJMajht
Doctors aaa lawyers have aTast

eaegood traitU eeamioa: They never
KlTa.,MT. fprH .Laskedjor,

TAHTBUKMHn Ulltt.

Eonm, im mwat aetmmt. torn, tor gnvw
(noytemaa caiMreBj tea. V" q o

, Sometimes Ppery.
gpicy' eoaversatlea should be

aaadledglBferly, '

HteW Caauwins cWsa Headache,
Wrtewrt:e4.-a4ornac-h or
aervayetreatta.Wa.AaaaIKdor daa--

womaa aarathat aT aaenmay bo
squa bataoa.,a superior.
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Laxative Chill Cure
- a .. mm- Vi'Tii lri''. A

It not fiaim Irffi ttt ;gerxns

t MJT?J B? time expels
amBBaaa BW - mBBBTBKij;.;, iL,'

ctmtiin fjiQtnfne,
Sfaycfauinpor Araeok and,
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MrfTTaks angearice.enVafr Whe, .KataHy Shot Tralnpsan.

Lata, Miss., OcL Jim
DaTlgjr tfegrs. wore hanged to an4,
oak tree hcroat sundown .Joday for
fatally shooting John C." Kendall, con-
ductor on the Helena brancheot the
Ybj&o"

Valley--railroa-

as Kendall's train wasloavlnr hern
this, afternoon. The Wroc --wiro
standing ctf'a bar platform. .Kendall
ordered them Into the car, whereupon
they cursed him. Kendall drnw hi
Vevolver aifd rapped Frank Davis over
me neadwith It. Then Jim Davlshot
Kendaft In the back. Kendall will not
live. Special trains were'ordered, onoo
to take Kendall to Mernphls, tho other
to take the negroes to Clarksdalo for
safety. The first order was filled. A
mob' broke Into the cabooseof the lat-
ter train, seizedtho negroesand lynch-
ed them. c

t Flames Hit Florida Town.
Pensacola, Fla.: News of n disas-

trous fire, which swept over Carra-bell-e,

Fla., a small town east of Ien-sacol- a

Saturday reached this city.
NJne busluess houses,a residence and
many thousands of feet of lumber
were destroyed, causing a loss esti-
mated at more than $100,000. Build-
ings destroyed:United Statescustoms
house, postofQcc, freight depot and
passenger station of -- the Georgia,
Florida and Alabama railroad and the
warehouses and wharves of the8t,
Andrews and Gulf Steamship Com
pany.

Looks Iko (Suicide.
New Yorkr A mystery,' which prom-

ises to"lax tho Ingenjulty of the po-

lice departmentbefore It is unraveled
capae to light Saturday; when tho
bodjes of aowell-dresse-d man and .wo-
men, "bound securely together with
wire, were found floating In Jamaica
Bay. The bodies have'nbt been Iden-

tified. Both vlctlmBhad th'plr valuabl-

es-Intact. Tho woman's chatelaine
bag was even wlredtto her wrist; but
there was nothing on either one to
aid the,:'pollccMnidentlfIcatlon.- -

o Fight In (Sty's Streets,
Spartanburg,S. C: In tho heaarrbt

Spartanburg,with Its population of "20.-00- 0,

a. mob of Infuriated citizens, at
times numbering 1000or more, fought
Saturday and Sunday with the mili-

tary and civil authorities for the pos-

sessionof John Irby, a ngreo who Is
alleged to havooattacked Miss LUlle
Dempsey earlier In the day while tho
youn$nwoman was onherway hero
from Saxon Mlllfa village three miles
away. Four pereonBwerewoundjfrd
one of them'seriously.

Texasdinners' Report.

Austin: Texasglnners reportsshow
that during September 602,070 bales
of cotton were ginned in Texas. Thero
were .202,504 reportedfor August and
9,410 for July, a totalsthis year of
814,044 bnles. Tho department, was
organized only a year ago, and secured
no report of glnners last year for
July, but 109,074 were, reported gin-

ned' In August and '498,273 in Septem-

ber, a Jotal of 607,947 and 200,097,lcss
than this year.

Supreme Court Meets Monday.

Washington: After a recess of
moro than, four months the Supremo
Court of the United States resumed
business Monday and will contlnuo In

term untll.jnext,Jun.'. All the nine Jus-

tices have returned from their respec
tlve. summer homes, indicating a full
bench on the first day of the sitting.

"Avenger" Jones Kills Man.

Washington: Noted,for -- having nt
tempted to avenge tho death of Presl
dent Garfield by shooting at Gulteau,
tho assassin,"William "Jones; locally-jjfc- o,

known as .''Jones, the' Avenger," a
farmer; Saturdaynight shot and killed
John. McPhorson, ofDetroit, Mich., at
Bates Farm, near Brookland, on tho
outskirts of this city. Tho weapon

used waa a shotgun and McPherson's
breastwas riddled with buckshot, sev-

eral of which penetratedhis heart.

Propose Change In Textbooks.
I Fort Worth: Strike out U. S. Grant,
place instead Robert E. Lee; Instead
of Sherman, Stonowall Jackson,with
JamesS. Jlog'g to toko tho place of
James G. Blalno. Those aro tho
changes proposed by tne publishers at
the recent Investigation of tho texj-boo-

now undor contractby tho Text-

book board, which changes are the
result of complaints made'by Joseph
ifood Camp at Austin and. It, K. Lee
camp of this cty,

All's Well In Hidalgo;

Austin: Advices received by tho
goneral Saturday night from

I Hidalgo whore the lection lo docldi

the county seatwas hold Saturdaysay
ol .state.

rangers probably preventing a

C ,",?'v;i:t1 "". .

The advanee guard of the League
of' American yertsmen has arrived
for (he national' eeaveaUon,which will

eoavene in Lawtoa Monday.
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Balklh-fctor- Z$he'Shifts &,Bit
i f lrt Move Ifftreifenad.. V v

. Paris, Oct If A dlspate reeeve4
hero thli mornlrix frottf FrencheitM
sourccs'lndIcatealthat the a'aer
point In the Balkan has shifted sick
to Bulgaria. Whllo there' Is no con--

U. j.n . ... ..." an "11" T"
pendencoInside of three daya, there Is
reason to bcllevo tHat Bulgaria la de
termlnod to mako a iriova.lt Turkey
and the nowers persist In their refusal
to accept"her Independence as an ac
complished fact. It Is bellorcd here
If tho Bulgarian army crossestheTnr-kls-h

frontier Groat Britain will Jand
troops for tho protection of Constanti-
nople. i

Balloon 8ank; Men. Saved;
Berlin: A wireless messagereceived

Tuesday from Arnold, the conductor?t
the St. Louis balloon In tho James
Gordan Bennett race, "says: 'Loat
ovorythlng In the North Soa'laatnight.
Another dispatch received tiero says
that tho St. Louis sank In the North
Sea and that Its occupantswero res-
cued by a schooner. The wireless
message from Arnold was sent'from
the llghtBhlp off Heligoland. The
schoonor that picked up tho balloonist
is the pilot boat Wangcroog. The
America II with Captain McCoy and
Mr. Voghman on board, landedsafely
nearCuxhaven Tuesdayafternoon.'

high Diver Killed.
Decatur: During the progressof the

Decatur fall festival and carnival here
Toesdayat4 o'clock, Alllo McKenxle,
a High diver with the amusementcom
pany, was killed In a headlong dive
rom the topaof the water tower Into a

net eighty flvo feej below. The water
tower, which. sits on tho northwest
corner,.of the publico square, was 6ubi
sututed for tho aerial platform, which
Is only,, seventyfoot high. It Is thought
by tho attendants thatthis causedhim
To miscalculate. "TJ r

Important Case In Supreme Court'
Washington:Beginning at i2Bo'dock

Tuesday,thocalhdocket. In the 'Su-
premo Courfof the United 'States,Jtor
the 1908-190- 9 term was begun. .Ant
important case near the head of the
call Is that of the Waters Pierce Oil
Company of St, Louis. This appeal
by tho company is from the decisions
of tho Texas courts ousting the com-

pany from doing business In thai
State and imposing a fine of. .over
fl',6OO;O0OvagalnBt;It on the.charged
.Vlolailng.tIui."aaU-trDaw;w-,

Night Riders Appear.
Taylor: N'gbt riders are reportedto

have made their appearanceIn the
black land fanning belt of Williamson
county, nvo or six miles north and
northeastof Taylor, in tho Sari Gabriel
River section, by posting notices to
farmers at the Kroschewakygin, at
Easloy's farm and at other places,
warning land owners against renting
farming lands to negro tenants and
protesting agalnBt an Jcreaso of "ren-
tals of moro than tho third and fourth
of crops for tho coming year.

Fears to Accept Fortune.
Chicago: Heir to a fortuno of more

than a million-dollar- s, but uncertain
If he can afford to accepttho heritage
on account of tho present happiness

Osf his family, Is the strange position
of EmlFAscher, who lives contented'
ly with his wifo and eight children in
a Pacific avenuo flat.

Many Koreans Murdered.
Seou: It has just been learnedthat

twenty-tw-o membersof tho "Ilchlnhol"
a pro Japanesoorganizationof Korea,

--Killed ix Japaneseat Choldade
a lew anvs ago. too affair has been
.kepLQulettJ?ut,.occasIondmuch Uncasl-ness.u'cnui-

JLwlghf be.cqnsj.dejedas
a ruthless slaughter of unoffending
Koreansby Japanese,soldiersand cal-

culated to confirm previous reportsof
unnecessarycrue.ltypracticed by the
JapanesoInqrca,

Diamonds Galore Recovered.
St, Louis: Tho.police of Now York,

Chicago and KansasCity, wero notified
by the St. .Louis, prdfco Tuesday night
of the arrest here of Foster George,
on a charge of stealingdiamonds and
watches worth $35,000 from C. S. Pow;
ell, a wholesale Jeweler at 170 Broad
way, New York and arrests aro ex
poctcd In the cities. Twenty-fiv- e thou',

sanddollara'Vorth of tho Jowolfy was
recovered from George. t ,

White Slavers Have Escaped.
Chicago: That tho great crusade that

tho Federalgovernment through the
district Attorncy'A ofilco is waging
Against the "white Blavo" trado has

.' ' '
Ddfevr, twe( the.principal offender
Indicted last. July had slipped through
the net of

'
the tow and escaped to

Francs
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Put It Off Awhile.
What's tho awful rush about it?

Whcro'B tho Instant u'bd,
Should I "do It now?" 1 doubt It

Very much Indeed. ,
I'll tako tlmo for due reflection,

Let It go on flic,
Use a little circumspection,

Put It oft awhile, c tt
"Do it now!" Well, I refuse to.

That won't do for me..
I consider that my cue's to

Walt a bit and sec.
I'm averseto snap decisions,

Jumplng'8 not my style.
Tlmo Is wasted In revisions,

Put It off awhile.

Circumstances call for action
Now and then perhaps.

Dojng things gives satisfaction
To a lot of chaps.

I might "do it now" and rue It.
As It Is, I smile.

Later on's the tlmo lo do It.
Put It 'off awhile.

Tremendous Movement.
I wan to impress upon you, gentle-mon- ,

as never In tho previous history
of this union, the tremendous signifi-
cance of our organization and the rev-
olutionary Importance of the ends wo
are striving to promote.

I want you to feel as vividly as, I
feel that upon tho full success of our
mission epend .tho fbry welfare f
'this country, andJ might saywllhout
exaggeration, thd permanence of
American Institutions. .

I want you to realize that we are
fighting a battlo that no political party

Fhowover great, nocrusade In history,
Howeverviiai ana naB
attempted."

Wd arp fighting thq, battle of tho
producer of tho wealth of the country,
the most wonderful country In history,
' Wo are doing-wh- at -- no cruBader.or
reformer has.over, dared to undertake

Wo aro"sayingto the man whoso toil
feeds and clothes nearly a hundred
million.people, not to mention the
teeming hordes of Europo and Asia:

"Without organization nnd
without education and persistent,

never-tirin- g effort, without sacrifice
and obedlenco to discipline you can'f
neverattain thetrue reward for your
labor, yon can never rise aa a class
above tho hardshipsand tho oppres-
sions that have always been visited
upon the man who createswealth In
tho 'sweat of Tils, brow; you can never
wftflnV Iric&mg towhlch you aro

and
clotho andhouso andcducateyou wife
and your children.

"Without organization you will be
aa helpless against the man who
would prey upon your efforts as ono
man would bo agalnBt an army."
From President Barrett's Address.

Progression !r Farming.
Thero was-a-da-

y when the farmer
Who thought a little ahead?' of his
neighbors was immediately branded
in.hls community as a theorist.

It Is hardly an exaggeration to say
that not so very long ago the farmer
who really attemptedto depart from
traditional rulfc&f-thunib- : methods and
doa little thinking on his own hook
was commonly despised as Impracti-
cal, says(Farm"and Field.

This Is pno reason why the. young
man who Is fairly well educated,

and full of umbltlon. .Is in-- .

.cljned to look upon farming as a nar
row, nmiicu anu soram caning in
which the ability to do tho hardest
physical 'labor from suurlso till dark,
and to scrimp and squeeze, aro the
main, elements.

Thiss vory much tho way it used
fo be, but thlugsyiave changed mar-velQus-

In tho farming world in the
last few years; agricultural sclenco
have' done things, which.Jiavo.compell-
ed the b farmers to oDcn

jenowj- -

3gs principles. ,pf. the why
and. how pf things, brings substantial
results; that It glvos mastery over
conditions instead of merely playing
hide and seek with them.

The Automobile Here to 8tay.
One of my nowspaper friends out

West has always been very much
fgalnst automobiles He roasted them
la his papor until it appeared that It
would. nqtvbo safo for an auldmobllo
to eater the state. Ho urged the
farmersto get on their swiftest horses,
m themselves with their longest

range guns and go after them. Just
lately Henry, tho dear old boy, has
changed -- his tactics. He now pre-
dicts tho automobile will bo on every
farm, .and I quite agreo with him.
M. M. Johnson, Nebraska.

It is to tho credit of American farm-
ers that more attention Is now ch'cn
to farm crops than at any provlous
time In our history, and with thu re-

sult that farmers are making more
aeney than ever before.

! an.1 lltnft, ,In nil.... 41. .. I. sTMTVV, onU lUl.' U1UK

s Wg alstokc.
"Gaeso-flesh-" Isn't to be despised,

rvMed the geesefurnish It,

suffered defeat-Ia-ltjno-st important.'goiaajncn.JtJpxo. to tell tholr
casewas disseveredTuesday when it troubles to somebody. But those ftl-wa- s

laraidthat Alnhonse and Eva Kw usually fall to toll them to the'.r

rH.WHi:"JW,',(f!l-jlnlT??w5-

The Difference UnlMen.,

V"r'nfiitbo depression In Uio life In

surancebusliyjss folfolng.-th- o

concerning"?!,' when
aTgreat ntalgy insuranceg agentsr be-

came discouraged and' wont out of
business, and whllo others wfiro hang-lu- g

oh the ragged edge, barely exist-
ing, n branch tnanagcYo? onotpf tho
laro Insuranco companies ahut his
teeth, clenched nls lists and resolved
that he was golpg to beat his biggest
record.

Tho resulL was that duflilg tho most
discouraging' year In tho hlstoryof
modern life Insuranro, this young mart
quadrupled tho best record ho had
ver made. This la what grit did.
He thoucht he hint worVoil ltnrri lio.

jfore, but hlse unprecedented record
when ho put forth nil of his efforts
sMbws what u man can do yhon dom-
inated by a mighty purposo-o-on-e un-

wavering nlm.
If Mr. Wnko hnd nald to himself,

,ns many others did during this his-torl- c

"slump?' "Now, tho i situation
looks pretty bad. but I'm going to
buckle down to It nnd do my best,"
he would Imvti dono0fnlrly woll, no
doubt. But his grim resolve to do
better than he had ever dono boforo,
regardlessof the hard times end tho
dark outlook, quadrupled,,his power of
achievement.

Nothing cle stimulates us llko the
spur of a great resolution to do somo
deilnlto some particular thing.

To hnve merely an understanding
with ourselves that wo nro going to
do our level boBt is not enough. To
do tne best thing possible to us wc
must have n great aim. a mighty pur-
pose, an Invincible faith In ourselves.
This will call out all our reserves.

If Napoleon had said to himself, be-for-o

someof his great battles, "Now
I nm.going' ta,do some great fighting;
wo aropgolng to d8 our level besto
beat the cnemy.t' he wSufd have,boen
beatcrt hmself. But he resolved that
when he went in'io th'o battle he
would bent the enemy at allchazards.
He bad fought the batllo over In his
mind before n gun was fired. lie did
not .start out with a loose dctcrmtnn-tlq- n

to dohls level best, but with a
grm resolution to tfn the battle If It
took his last mnn. This Is tho klndd
of resolution that'-coll- out a mntt's
last regrves.

It Is afitonlshlng how difficulties
get out of the way of a man who
carriesresolution anddetermination lo
hk task in tho right way. Tho way,
wo approach our nroblerns. the atti

tude of mind In which we fajro obsta
cles, the grit in our aim has every
thing to do with our success In life.

We must face difficulties as an ani
mal trainer faces the wild .beast. Ho
knows that the slightest indication of
fear is fatal. His eyes must carry
power, his manner must Indicate that
ho is a conqueror.

- The above aptly applies to us In
this Order today. If wo will rcsolfe
that we nreggoing into tho battle to
perpetuaioour oraer win a jirm D-
etermination to win, wo will wlii,. Many
of us think that the difficulties of tho
Order are too groat tosurmount, that
Is because,we do not face the obstacle
that confronts us with true' grit, let
us say with Napoleon, I am going to
do my level best to upbuild tho Or
der. 1 am going to do my. level best
to help brushaside the only Bumbling
block in Its road to prosperity, and
we will succeed. Let us fac& our-las-t

and only difficulty as true men, anil
wo will wonder why wcsfvcr doubted
the rgsult,

The SuccessfufVarmerof the Future
Must Be a Student of New 'ideas
The Dnnbury Reportersizes up-- tho

successful farmer of tho futuro'in tho
following manner: "Tho day Is com-
ing when the small farm, tho fabor

knowledge
and' for

shall cqnstltuto the equipment which
will yield returns. ,

"Tho farmer of the future who shall
,wln success will bo an mam

"Ho will know his fields llko (he
potter, inows his clay, his mind
will be as skilled as the hand of

who fashions the vase.
'"Ho'will be able to plan a campaign

upon his plats with tho same precision
that Lee planned at Cold Jlnrlior, and
execute --It with he-eecccw of Jack--,

son at Antletam.
"As tho lawyer lfno.w8 his code, he

be acquainted with soils nd ntra,
to, as the practitioner Is drilled
In tho of civil procedure, ho
know rotations. i

"He must bo familiar wl(n prece-
dent,' and his evenings shall bo
by tho with books ahd
farm Journal, the experience of
his fellow sollsmen other counties
shall bo in his always.

"Ho must be n student, but his
knowledge shall not all come from
books. '

r ,

"Personal cxporlmonla
tlon, (est pints, vIsIih to other model

the constant Inhibition now
.Ideas those shall make his battery In- -

Next tlmo you papor the house
scrapo every purtlclo of loose paper
from tho walls first, then cover with
a thin coating of water ccforo
putting on new paper

Frequent changing from one breed
to another will produce'a. mongrel
flock", "orcnthwghthe few birds

arc. pure-bre- Stick, to on
breed.

Don't expect a prize winning bit a
from ever' sitting. The other fellow
also brings off a few hatches.
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news :from
dVEMEXAS

Tuxirs, according to arrnrigements
announced b CorTtrollur Murray of
WashTngto'n" last week, is tfio ninth
bank examining district.

Col, It. E. Smith, known as the Tex- -

ns alfalfa king, was seriously Injured
t?U Sherman, Saturday when

his horso'fell upon him. $
Dr. It! E. Yarbrough was "shot and

killed at Mnrkham nbout, o'clock Sat-tPrd-

night. G. a. proprietor of
the Byura'Drug tore, Is under J5)f'
bond.

Flrca probably by an incendiary,
caused the Iosh of 300 baleH of cotton
ut0Brooksmlth Sunaay morning and
also destroyed the plntform nnd two
FtIhco freight curs.

The ftnllroad CAmmlsBlon will not
grant the nppllratlon of Col. J.
of Dallas Freight Bureau for the ad
Justment of the rateson tropical fruits,
as pronosied by him and considered at
Tuesdny's hearing.

JamesII. Cunningham. IS years or
ago, an acrobatby profession, died at
the city hospital at Austin Monday
from injuries sustained In a re-

ceived while doing trapezework dur-

ing the recent county fair.
Petitions hnvo been received by the

Texas railroad commission asking for
a reduction of cotton rates to the
amount of ten cents per 100 pounds'
or nbout fifty cents a bale. No action
has been taken on the

. From a mailing list of 10,000 ad-

dresses,thp Government experiment,,
station at DallaB is at presentcpgaged
In piallfng copies of Department Bulle-
tin No. 05 to residents district
nro affected with the boll

Word was In Richmond.
Texas, Saturdaymorning by Sheriff S.
J. Winston that HenryBuClwInklC, one
of. the county's bQl citizens, a mer-

chant gf Fulshcar,was found dead in.
bis bed and that he had been killed.

dno of the Kaufman glnners gives
to each iarmejr bringing forty bales
of cotton to his gin In a seasona flno
Stetson hat. Several farmers around
there fhave hats In this way
and sevornl mor.c'wlll before the sea-BO- ri

close's.

Several shots were heard Wednes-- O
daylight near the city limits of the
city of Laredo somo time after-

ward the dead body of Benito Luna,
an old Mexican guitar player, was
found in a ravine with "a bullet hole
through his head.

It Is now practically assured, frpm t
information received from Farmers'
Union ofllfcinl sources, that a State
meeting of the union, will be calico3, to
be held 'within tho next ten days, to
tako action 'to stop, It possible, the
growing rilling movement. c

What promises to be thebestfair by .
far given by tho StatcFnlr,opens on.
Iho 17th nt Dallas. Nothing has been
left undone to give an exhibition that 4
Jt Svlll be while traveling from
itnr to see. The outlook Is for big
crowds and Dallas will do her best t
entertainvisitors on the slQe In fitting
shape. Everybody should-- taly? In the
fair 'sometlmo ddrlng tho two. wo'V
ltls opent " '

' ,
' . .

Tho' annual reunion of .former in-

mates 'ot'Buckner Orphan's Homo at
Dallas Is announced tobo'. Oct:

saving machinery, tho of 24, continuing two ays.cIt Is not fpr
seasonsandolls jind rotations, the general public; but all 'who
tho careful but lntcnso cultivation St..v Kn ssv,.n.i fw , k!
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their wives, .husbands and children.

John Jancopn Ilohemlnn, was arrest-
ed Monday nt LnGrango charged -- with
killing blH wife a Englo In that coyn"
fy. Thoi offlccrs claim whllo Intoxlcat
cd Janco fired upon his wifo while
she lay asleep, killlnglicr instantly.

WedncsdayuCvenlng a mulo suppos-

ed, to. have hydrophobia bit' J. I).
Mttcholl of-M- t". pfoasant;on .tho .right' .

forearm,, lacerating the flesh consid-
erably. Tlrts mulo was rabid and Is
supposedlo have 4eenbitten by 11 mad
dog. The animal was killed.

Citizens of Sulphur, Okln., Wednes
day began active work to build, n road
from there to Bhprrrian. The lino will
connect with electric lutvurbans ruri- -

nlng to Oklahoma City from Dallas'
atid Fort Worth,

In a sewer gas explosion in San An-

tonio Saturday, Mrs. J.V, Cromwell,
of Fliftonlo, suffeded a brbkrn leg una
Claude Rowland of San Antonio sus-

tained n Rprnlncjl ankle. A match
was dropped In a manhole to esf tho f
gas and tho explosion followed

Tho Texas andJPucine Railroad has
w

been busy at wjork fu tho "shops ai 9
Marshall "getting C50 flat carsorondy
with racks 'to be sent to'thu l.oulslaim
dlvlsiojt to hamlfp tlie Jiirgo cano cryii
of tho Pellrnn Sfntb this all. .

It waa learned Tuesday upon
that "W registered package - --

containing $2000 in greenbackssent
by a bonk In Fort Worth to. the
bank at Hamlin, had In some myster-
ious manner, been opened .and the
conteutstaken.
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BakingPowder
r

Awarded highest honors by the
great World's Expositions, and
provedof superior strength and

purity by the official tests.
No alum, no lime phosphates

Foodofficials, stateandnatibnal,
with physicians,condemn the use
of alum in food,anddeploreand
denouncethe dishonestmethods
by which alum baking powders

are imposed upon thepublic.

THE ENTERPRISE
V V. RbVlN. Editor.

BUSpriMi. -- - ' "" TsSaffl

Knterod n the Hitr Springs, Texas, 'pout
offlce bs gooonuSClswii Mn'ttor.

1

SUBSCRIPTION, 'M A YEAR

CLocal ancLFersdrial
- v - )

Hyacinths at Ward's.

Eastman Kodaks at Ward's,
D. 8. Cunningham of Terry

county washere yesterday.
How 'does the new St. Regis

shopping bug look Bunglo style?
Art Leather Co.f -

V

Buy your jewelry' from us and
-- - get the--bestquality at'fair-prioe- s.

t
ug uo

They give ail .their timj9 to one
that means fresh groceries

4 and goodservicesat Pool Bros.
8. A. Penix an'd family now

occupy the C. C, Hinds' bribk
residence whioh Mr, Penix re-

centlypurchased.

Max Wessel, representing the
'Fort Worth Star, spent.several
dayjg here this week,..securing.
data,for a write-u-p of our town
and oountyv o

0

Uflrs. It. L, Stephensonand son
Logan and Mrs. Lillie Brown left
this morning for Dallas to spend
a few 'days h the fair. Then
Mrs. 8tephentsonwill go to Battle'
Creek, Michigdh, for medical

Treatment. "

If H --ijJirrrrTr -- .i?

o

Calla lillies at Ward's.

JewelryrepairingatWall's.
Navajocoin silver work.

- , Art LeatherCo.r
"Take Ward's Pink Blood and

Liver. Pills, best-- on earth. 12?tf

Arf Navajo hand made
native warp, beaton earth.

Art Leather Co.

FORSALE Tb roe otifoToe Tots
in Cole,--AStrayHorn- - addition .

Will be sold on eajBy"teYms. Ap-

ply at this office. -

Watches, diamonds andsolid
gold jewelry at Ward's.

Go to Ward's for drugs.

At the opera house Sunday
morning 'the pastorwill discuss
"The Grace riight,
"Why David PleasedGod."

Wheredoyou.buy yourgrooer-iea-?

t,ete iry "Pool Bros, brie
month anyway.

Wb make the Bunglo Bag in
St. Regis style.

.Art. leather.Co.

1 haye enlarged my shop and
?am-no- w better preparedto do.
your barberwork.f
45tf J. W. Johnson.,

TheBunglo Bag. , .

The Bunjgag.,
Thereis, noWng so good as the

Bunglo Bag. Art Leather Co.

.LOST Brown chiffon veil,
trimmed with brown ribbon, and
was Tost Vednes3ay night be-

tween the Christian churoh and
W. V.Ervin's resdenoe, Finder;
pleasereturn to this office.

'.. - .....
,

,M ' -- . c 1

It'l .' f SBiirr Vlrrrri H
.,,(; - 'B' nL fV&3GS f T' H

K I . 'zPJnm 1
"C-rifl- l iB BricK I

. , V . Justa little at a time, but the building grows steadily I '
"

. '. 1" I and 8Urely- - BuMt will not "stay built" for any length I
J of time unless the right kind of

I " I '

"B Cementany Lime I
(" I I

- was used-- Cement such418 Connell handles, and Mime I
fj .

for mortar,8Uchas can be had at any and all times at I... B thei richt olaoe. which is ConnelPn. . .' H

E tB Connell Lumber Co. 1

- 'SBAttr . - "W Sellm-y- 'Cypress TanKa. - -

I'' fiH

i

Bank for Coahoma.
A banktwaaopeneda Coafei-m-a

.Wednosdayniorntng with L.
V. Read, formorly wj,th theWest
TexaaNational Bank, ascashier.
IUs an unincorporated institu- -

J lion and the namesQf theofficers
Ihavo not been made public: but
the people' behind it will make it
a success.0 - .

Paint8r glass and wall paperat
s

ward a.

Union Mission Society Organ--
, izctL

A meetingof delegates from
the missionary societies of .the
different ofiurches, in' town was
held at the Christian church yes--,
terday afternoon and a Union
Mission Soofety was organized
by electing thefollowingofficers:.

Mrs. E. 8, Blodsoo, president;
Mrs. J. I. McDowell first vice
president. Mrs. Churohill, sec
ond vice president:Miss Willie
Majors, seorotary; Mrs. E'. H
Happel, treasurer; Mrs. 8. H
Morrison, corresponding seore
tary.

I'ne society will meet twice a
year,

Art Bjunglo shopping bags,the
latest in any shade, ox blood,'
jbrpwji8, tan oalL We make.'em
and fix 'em, Art Leather Co.

District Court Doings,
' 'District court ' convened.,here
Mon3ay and the following busi-
nesshasbeendisposedof: . '.

Laura Warren vs. J, G. War-
ren, divoroo, granted and ous-tod- y

of.ohildren given to plaintiff.
Bush i Tiller vs. Messiok, suit

for prbperty;verdict for plaintiff.
C. H. Whitehouse vsg,.4,..

Railway Coi cause ordered
WansferVedr'td'the federallTouH
or the northern districtoTexa's.'
r F. O. Stinson'vs. J. O; 8ef-sereta-l.,

dismissedby agreement.
J. Coo vd. H. H. Rowland, dial-miss- ed

by agreement. .

BpT. Burkhead, 8, E. Davis
and H. L. Turnbo were fined $25
each for failing to appearas
jurors. - ?.

The grand jury returned four
mdiotments,-- tnree-lo-r felony and
one foir mfsdemoanor,and ad-

journeduntil next Thursday.
Court adjournedyesterday un-

til next'Monday when the crimi-
nal dooket will be taken up.
' "The"caseof the. State of7 Texas
vs. T. H. Carter, murder, is set
for Monday, and a apeoial venire
of 120. men summoned.

Get"a NavAjoo for a lap robe
and you have something.

Arl Leather Co.

Commercial Club. --

TheC&ramercialClub metWed-nesda-y

afternoon with President
B. Regan in thechair. Several
communications were read and
passedto the proper committees.

Upon motion it was voted to
"Bring" "Hacktfie"Howard bouniy"

exhibit from the Dallas fair and
Lereot a booth at the depot in
whioh to display it.

Max Wess6l of the Fort Worth
Star Was" jreent and told the
club that he was here for the
qurppseofgttinfr up data";fpr a'
write-u- p of Big Springs and

HbW&TrcTc-oantyforTiispape-
r.'' If

was the,entiment of the meeting
that a write-u- p published in the
Starwould be a good advertise-ment,an- cl

the secretary was in-

structed to ' furnish "Mr. Wessel
with such data as he had at his
command. .

A letterv;,waa rejid from S. H.
Morrison to the secretaryin an-
swer to the requestof the "club
that-al- l doorsto the high school
building be made to open out-

ward instead of Inward, as they
do now. Mr. 'Morrison said, the
matter would bf brought to the
attentionof the school board'at
its hext moetinc.

It was deoidedto give asmoker
to the-membe- and their mends
in the near future.

Chineselillies at Ward's.
Watoh repairingat Ward's,
ConHnuo'tadrinkat'Raans"

fountain and bepleased.
Seethe new Serpentine Crepe

or your new kimonas at Stokes-Hugh- es

Co,

OCEAN LIHEI'S CARW.

ftir Hundr4. Husky Lmliefmn
t Lew) Onrfthta.

3 Down on the wbarf tb rash m at
bcljfht TTader thespntterlogblnlih

are llRbbi, amid endlessdang and rum- -
bU?, tbo produce of America came ln.J
From the prairies, tbe mines and tbe .

aljls. from the forrU, tbe cotton plan-- 1

tatlons, tobacco fields, orchard and
Tieyardft, from tbe oil fields and meat
packing'houses, from tbe grimy fac-
tories, Injgo and small, ponderous

of steel, harvesters, reapers,
bars of silver and yelldvr

bricks $of gold, bales of cotton and
wool and hides and tobacco, meats,,
barrels of flour and boxes of fruit,
hogshead of oil and casks' Of wine-te- ns

of thousands of things and ma
chines to make things piled up on the
wharf by the acre. And sUtl all nlgbt ,

tbe teams clattered In and tbe tugs
puffed up With the barges.,and from
hundreds of miles' away tbe trains
were rushing hither, bringing more
boxes and barrels and bags to be
packed In at the last moment

In gangs at every hatchway tne 400
men were trundling, heaving; strain
teg. a rough crowd, curslagandJoking
at tbe hoarse shouts of the foremen,

.while fromtbe darknessoutside heavy
black rope nets dropped down to gath-
er gigantic bnndfuls of cargo, swing
them back up to tbe deck of tbe ship
and then down Into ber hold. So all
brougb the nlgbt and right up to tbe

hour of snllng tbe rush went on, for
the great ocean liner's work Is worth
hundreds of thousands ofdollars a
.month. And the ablp must sail1 on
timav Everybody','I

HUNTING WILD HORSES.

t" Brumbies In New South Walts
Ar Trapped and Broken.

"Bpintlng "brambles," as the wild
borses are. called there. Is a farorlta
sport in New Sontb Wales. Districts
like tbe Clarence and Stephens a.nd
Manning river' watershedare atlll the
ndme St numerous drorea ofbrum-b4erf-,

and bnntlng them is declared to
be a very exhilarating pastime. The
int stentaften Is to. stakeout a corral
and-- make all secure except a narrow
entrance, which can auWquenjtly be
gated. On either sldecof the entrance
aad, projecting rom it funnelwise, a
fooby. fence" Is prepared".

rToihe simple IfidafbTBratyttv
preeamabjy looks like a stockade,and
piecesof fluttering cotton malelt look
teapregnable, When this to' ready, the"
young bloods, well mounted, gallop
oat and round up the wild horses.
driving them wlthfishouU and much
m4 snapping of stock whips toward
tke:outhof the funnel.

In a group of-- brumbies there to al
ways a leader, and when once tbe
Boaters tfae ant tbe leader neaduuf
df3be; corral thej are". pretty eertala

efjtae rest or. the droye. Tbe flutter-- ,

&r cotton rflcs of the. shaafence.ars
sttaent'it.i&S'f ib.WBm'OleirTi'onf
1.....A l I .. k .tM...tm .k.' RtMB ftv.fl...MiranaB?'4.uBu--' iurv uuusjir .nmftii.awr
and In (ess time than It takes' to tell
the wild horses are safely corra'led
and, the big gateshut on them.

Then they are left for four and
twenty hours without food and water
to reflect on tbe situation, and after
HhaF they can be brnkinfn w'itnonV
raach difficulty. London Standard.

"Mearn1a aCrMtlve Artist;
Hearn'screativefaculty beganwhere

creation to .commonly held to end. with
the material given. Of the creative
gift In the ense In which the phrase
,lsapplledtp the poet he bad not a par-tlcle.- y

He was not a maker, but a
sbaper.. Dr Gould puts tbe matter
bluntly- - when he says. "He had no
original thing to aay. for he was en-

tirely without creativepower and bad
always .to borrow theme, and plot."
And) agala "Clearly and patently It
was 'a mind without creative ability,
xprlngof the desire for It It waa a
mind lBJDrooreant by Inheritance and.

m&- - JbjJ
training, dj poverty inierpai ana exr
ternal" The truth n tbene words, be-

comes evident when one. recalls the
failure as Action of every one of
Henra'aattemptsIn this field and,the
fact that his greatest'successeswere
won ;Jn trec thlng the Ideas of other
men.r-Koru-

i Vsry Claver.. . - ..--
Tbey .tell a stnry Jn London of aLcer-- -

tain peerwho had never before shown
theBltjhtettateresrnnTidrwrracrng
that be" sBrprlsed a young man .of his
acquaintance by asking him aproposof
nothing which horse bad won the Der-
by The,young man told blnal "That
was yary, clever of him." replied the
peer. ?Was J, the first time he trjed
Itf The young man stared, but aald
"Yes." "Then 1 call It very clever of
him?' replied the noble but Incomplete
sportsman, "to win tbe Derby,the first
time betrfod for It"

- Pteasant'For the Lender.
'

TJwre.' said Dubley. adding up the
column of figures, "a total of $052.. I
guess thafs all Ob,, no; there's$30 t
forgot! Gee!. I wish somebodywould
tend Be $862. Can yon do It old
man?" i

"What forr demanded Markley.
"IrVhy, I, want .to, get eat of debt"-rhlladet-nato

Press,

' A Holdup,
De Reads-- Mister. I fonad the dorg

yoar wife 'la advertkln a reward nv
$5 fer, Mr, Jaw-Y- oa did. ehT De
itoads Te. 'and If you doat gimme
$10 I'Hn&fkVIt badk to Tier.4 gee

laqnlrer.
4sct'' i

Mas H4s Msrk.
"Watt youBg DrJUIeer tuts saadM.I.I

bis marli , altvadyTaa her
Tir it oa to r case;"

"Orest ?ooU! What did he dor
"Vaeefcwtedhlr

I IP"
'

r- - J- .' " " .,-- .' " '

THE BIG

w
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SPRINGS!

FURNITUREvCO.

Furniture,Matting,
Linoleums, Shades,
UndertakerGoads.
New Furnitureexchanged
for SecondhandFurniture

solicit your Kcincc

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Contractorsand Builders

Whenyou get ready to build anything anywhere.at any;.rime let
us make your estimates.CJ Our reputation for low cost,per-

fect constructionand'prompt completion of work has,
earned for us the moil of the contractsin., this

- section of the country - -

V(c Build anything of any tort of MaterjlfJ you desire

And it is jeady for yotnon the tkne specified. 'Ilefus1 make
o your figures. CaH, telephoneor writi;.

wFSTmMm--- Am
Bifsanprrsiie

r

It JIay Be Your

JSw5t

To haveyour house burned down tonight. One 9
i can never tell what minute such a thing may
happen.-- The.quesUonfiatoTally ariics, "ARE- -

TOU INSUBED? Irnot, 4 you .thiht:;it "
" wld beMsfoHhXW'ii$r

"once? lt is.-- moatdeqdcdljr pewny jgyirid',:''
a pound foolish to'be,without insurancewhen tfie-- . '

c
dangerof fire is alwayspresent,when jruin nay
cameat ahy time. Call n us ,at our ' .

- OFFICEIN- --w -
XASIfATtONAL BANK.

-

r
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bame dvllUci ft daai typswtHert . - .
"Whtp tt becomepostedoa valac M temAJeA

TherSmith Premier Tygeyinritcf
Th fact that the Smith Premier Typewriter Is ,wwd (n

ery-clvilhed country on tbe jjlobe nii wJlJnponanF'
as the further fact tbnt the demand inoreawa yearalter '

"IiIhejutatjon oftheJBmUhffiwieUWQrld
World-wid- e

The Company.
n iMommcrcc W

Blank..deeds, vendor lien: notes and

attel mortgages

The Men's Meeting
M. C, Sunday afternoon

addressedby Rev; h, JJiron;
reotor Episcopalchurch
bur city. men cowJIally
invited to attend.

L.S. Thome, vice preetfoni
and,gen,ei:al,manager,.ottha;Tax,

Paoifio Railway Co., Ipaasd'
"thlow,jty,.Tyjg3fJiMM

forhe weet.

TW.JUjlacand,wifa.of aafta
lolr,who :wMotheIr,r

auenj jsjr.
ywtwday hajja with. relatia

ate

ft7nCf RnVefIXU0

it&

for saleat

CawM iafiist-- W

Whta-acounlr- y

coaaprtlve

Smith Premier Sales

yk fona,.yoeJfeBjajl kep in

iortcb with pHragreoa.etU e..mplKn.

We have aa atanwy'lrt whereby
ywi bsm s.'tW Dis.,slfwf-Weekly

seilts'slHirwtf y cam'

4Mtv '

Wstisrnrisa TUs itislass 'Ttiif aa
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the
TS.Sct.about the Umeot the loao

U V . a": .i. ...huummit to DAvld'B

$? va. probably one of th
PfSf"ho frulU ot hl repentance."
"am-Sav-M waa at Jerusalem.

lived near Atahanaira.. iwhero

.2TAbneTl.ad undertaken to hoM
JJtSrfomdirinff DaMd'a reten at He-t-tf

iis cut ot the Jordan, about
Sbetwoenthe Dead Bea and the

and 8ugflMt!ve Thouahi

S'sMind Roverts to, Forgotten
nOycrlookcd In tie great'tores--

j the duties of defendingand or.
2L his kingdom and building
US up Into material arid religious

DMid had made a league ot friend-jJe'Wt- h

Jonathan, Bahl'a son, which
,2,40 extend to, their children. All

tirrfectlon tu,s Pri'H nad lavished
Datld now camo back In. full tide.

2eapthlm to expressMs appreci-
ateef it by kind deeds tosome ot the
iBV. Ho had also loved. Saul him--

mK, As far as Saui was concerned111

wu a Boblo example ex aowg gooa to
cms!, according to the precept of

fm 25:21, 22 and Ron. 12:19-21-.

8tj had several timer tried to kill
DtiWr he had driven him Into exllo,
MiTwated him from place to place.

newas a long, black chapter ot
"Miongn in the past

ge Finds McphlbOBheth; Son of
"iMihaB. Zlba. an oSeer ot the

r "kMseot Sanl, reported to David, that
M or jonaman wsb living inline

Wbm ot Machir in r, ar place
set far from Mahanalnu $

MefWbosUetli.whoae nam was"
'

Merlb-baal- , "tori Meri",
(1 Caron. 8:34: 9:4.0),. was Ave years
M (2 Sam. 4:4), when,his father Jon--

sums.and jus grasdatnersani wero
sWaoaMount Gllboa.WhenTthe news
MrtesftfHhelr-death-thefeev'aBura- aJ

teak him and fled toward aJexroel,and
la iw haste let him fall,; He was so

-- Hjeed thatho was all his lire lame-I- n

keUt feet Being five years Qld at,
8Md's death he must have been 12
or IS, years old when David becamo
klaf everall Israel. "When, therefore,
ke aaae to court he muat have'been

, M years old, was. married, and"had a
me son (v. 12), Hephlbosheth,as
Uw.rresoiitaUre of Baal's eldestBon,
hH ,tte, precedeneft4everBaul'smother
grtBdeoas,and was.Baal's beTr.

Oiker .Accounts
Ses'l'ChrOn.8:3.'4rlM4;:'2aainV

l'4tUfi:M'aiiaiti-- r :
.Meshlboeheth'B Property, Restored,

aaa.HImself BronghCtdthe Palkce.
theorientalIdea was thatall the (am-H-y

of a rival claimant ia the throno
aeali be put to daUC or'removed

, 5!UN P?8lbJlltyof;4actlng: an In- -

j jwrectloa. 7.
"? Inheritance frosa 'Sau'l'was to

MephlboshSth. It wnsThave
.fcm'conslderabler--U was placed un--'

4r ZJba. a steward, aad th revennca
Ia lu . ..- - I

JteBhlboshethwas Invited ia JLt4Trbyal table
--aTTTwftot'T)avId,s

JiV)Id. J-h- Syrian, .ifeteelonary,
r, William Ewjng, sayaeJattfe 8un-- .

.irrch)olTIirfet,"Wh.tw men
,jat bread togethw,rthli' i. the iesert

aeramant, the afga asjwalpt a cot-a-t
of frlendabln. aMeagse for ma--

vm protectioa. TWa-I- m If they at.

aonInvited Mliui :) ,it 0,avt With bin k 3iLl ?v,.MeaJaaawsu.ikJkig'B-triefl6-
Tv'"re wb WoW'lM(.to provoke
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,conUnttally''-tnh..royi-l table
reL4i relatiewhlR. o .. 4eeper

; strongerkind? Me who eata 'con--"jr at as Arah'a board as
d the cSndhloi.ottaera'guest"

f 'friend and
tBtlfled with

fyW'lnterarr"ihaevfae--d
m. --? heral agC'Inr' the unfortu--
p,..iasQa)t,thh4ayHHradef;

days." tr ,
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Saakacheand Kidney Trouble Slowly
Wear One Out.

Mrs. R. Crouse, Payettp St., Man-
chester,la,, says: "For two ycammy

back was weak and
aUvse rheumatic. Tains ran

through my bactfH
nips nnd limbs, I

cfcould hardly got
' bBT' aU about and lost much

sleep. Tho action ot
the kidneys was
much disordered! 1,

began UBlng Doan's
Kidney Pills nnri ilm

result was remarkable. Tho kidney,
action became normal, tho backache
ceased,,and my health is now un-
usually good."

Sold by all dealers. 60 conts a box.
Ftostcr-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ALL HIS OWN.

"My! What a.big ficuro you are
getting!"

"Woll, what does that matter? I
haven't taken yours, have'I?"

GIRL WAS DELIRIOUS '

With Fearful Eczema Palfl? Heat,
and Tingling Were Excruciating A

Cutlcura Acted Like Magic.

"An eruption broko out on my
daughter's chqst. I took her 'to a
doctor, and ho pronounced it to be
ccxemaof a very bad fprm; Ho treated
her'but tho.diseasespreadto herback.
and then the' whole .bf?herheadwas i

affected, and all her hair had to be cut '

off. Tho naln shesuffered was excru. I

elating, and witgj that and tbo heatI

ana angling' nor mo was almost un- -
bcarable-Qccas'lonQ-

lly who was dellrl
ousandshe didnothaveaproperhour's
sleep for many nights. Tho socond
doctor we tried afforded her just as
little relief as the first. Then I pur-
chased Cutlcura 'Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, and before tho Ointment was
three-quarte- rs finished every trace of
the diseasewas gono. It really Boomed
llko magic. Sirs. f. W. ilyde, Brent-
wood, Essex, England, Mar. 8. 1907."

He Had It
Mr. Young I tell you, It's endur-

ance, tho staying quality,, that makes
onosuccesafulIn.Ate.

Miss Pert (glauclng.at the clock)
f'guoss you'll get on. Boston Tran
script.

Certainly Fair
Of ull troubles humanity Is subject

to nono perhapscauses mora acute
distress andlmoro irantlc .efforts, for
T.cllef than many forms ot ltcblngaklu
tronblcs. Wo will tell you a remedy
that rarely ever falls Hunt's Cure.
Ono box is absolutely guaranteed to
cure any ono cuso of ltch(ng trouble

, no matter what tho name. 4 If it
falls, your iuouoy is cheerfully re-

funded. - ..

'
Upward by Degrees.

For man must, bo disappointed with i

Ihe lesserthings of life before ho can
comprehend tho foil vulue'nt thegrea-
test Lord. Lytton. " l

Hicks' Capudine Cures Women.
Periodic pains, bckach,

And hcadacno relieved lmniedlntelyunil
aaalBts nature. Prescribedby pliyAlcIuiui
with bcit roiults. ITini Dome luc, iivvuiar
aze So and Wc at all tlriigglets.

" ' fho"WorT(nrBlankr
We feel sorry, for the woman who

has no confluence in plthcr W hus-

band or her dressmakor.

Instant Relief for All Eyes,
that are irritated from dust, licat? nun or,
wind, PtrriiFH yk jjalvk, jm-- ;i
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffulu, , Y.

Occasionally a listenerJicars good

ot himself after talking Into a phono--

jrraphi.
r j

Lewis' Sbrie Binder coktu more than
other 6c cigars. Smokers know why.

.luur ucaict'u smo hviuij, .u,.,

IUa ca pity some people enn't.marry

for brains Instead ot moneyt

Mrs. WJnaloWa SootnlnR-KjTnp.-f- or

cbUdrtn latUilns, molua tb. gunn,te lucn la--

SaBBiUoa,aut7(paia,icurMWlaaooilu. rlotuo.

The loye of money is the easiestot

ill roots to cultivate .

Malaria
Tke CMd Standard(JROVB'S

syMata. xott knowwuatyou
ja simply Qaialneand Iron in a

Avert
r-Ji- ei

Danger

A. te

st O
w

&- -

f Never Dlaapaallta
"Many extensively advertisedr;cdles nfo failures when put to the test

Hunt's Cightning Oil Is an exception.
Confidence In It Is never misplaced
disappointment never follows its use.
It Is surely tho grandost emergency
remedy .now obtainable. For .cuts,
burns, sprains, aches nnd pains, I
know no equal." j

bEpnGE B PADDOCK,
Doniphan, 'Mp,.

The Wretchl,
"A philosopher, pa "
"Philosopher, Willie," answered

skimpy little tMr. Hcnnypeclt, "Is a
married,man who does nof wish ho
wacn't." Smart 8et.

How's This?
We tBtt One Hundred DolUrt TlfVAnt for my

cam ot Caurrtt that .cjlddoi ,1m curtO tj XUU'a

r. J. CtlKSr.Y A CO..To!do. 0?
np. in unorrKiKiHM. nvi Known r. 1. tTxwy

tot th un IS rrani, and bcltct-- him prtlrctlr
In all tnumrm trasMrtknu and firunrUUy

able 10 carrr out anjr obligationsmade by hla Ann,
U'ALDIXd. KlKNAN A UART1N,

Wholaalr I)ruht. Toledo. O.
Italia Catarrh Cure M takm bitrrnally. attlnc

alrrctljr upon the blood and mutou aurtareaot the
Tlem. iMIImonlih ml free Wee t CtBU par

twttlo.. itold br all Drujtauu.
lalir llall'l Kanillf IMIU tor remillpatloiC

Posterity's Awards True.
Posterity awards (o every man hU

true value and. his proper honor. Tac--,
Jtus.

Might Have Been
When ShukcBpcare said: "Aye,

there's tho rub," we do not know for
certain ho was thinking ot the Itch.
Dut ono thine wo do know and know
it twenty years' worth Hunt's Cure
will absolutely, infallibly and imme-
diately euro any Itching- - troublo that
ever happened to the humancuticle,
It's guaranteed.

At the lime he castshis first vote a
man Is too young.to rtaXze that he
doesn'tknow It all, v

Stop That Cough
If you haye a cough, old, sore

throat or chest, don't,delayja moment
euro It. Simmons' Cough Syrup Is

a suro remedy. It "makes you well.
..'., - j.

The wise man who has a good opin-
ion of himself keeps it to himself.

Ton ahvays get full value in Lewis'
Ffnclc Uinder Ht might 5c cigar. Your
dealer or lvi' Factory," Peoria, UY.

-- O-

An occasional failure doesn't dis
courage a hustler.

. tfiFt Arhe L'mi Allen's Foot--Cue
OTerM.000tPhlltoonlal. Uf raMlrullllon. Mndlol
frre thai cka. A B. OlnSurt, Vt Hot. N. T.

M

A successful man isn't necessarily'aT,
contentedman.

Habitual
ConstiMtion

J Iaywperwwwly.evc0mcbyprc$r.
personaleirms y itmnc. . oAbtstanccI A- -
bt tho ono Trulv bcneltctal laxative
JL..J..-S.- : 'OsA. 'Jliit Jl-- JK

vmm enobtcfftnpfojorm t,urar
'Kabttsdaily soihat assiitanrcTo na
turemay begradual dispenscqwh
wnen no towfrer neecie& a&tHcUstef
lrernetucs,wKcnYeamrcd, aretoassist
'tidtuvc atiaKot to Auetelantthe natinr.
(juctio6,vKcfi ,wustdependulli
tttqtcfy.upen prcerhoutiflKxnent,

inerefforts.M(lirit living enrraKv.

Tottt its beneficialeffects,olwayd.,

buv the Genuine '
SycubBgs EluiriSennti

California
"Fig SyuxjptJo. oniy

S0Lp.BYALL LEADIH& DRUQCISTS
cutwc only, rtfeirfar pnte50frt Bottle

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycured by-thes-e

CARTERS Little Pills.
They also rellere

VPITTLE fron
EndToo Hearty

IVER Eating: "rA perfect rem-
edy for DIulnesa,. Nau-
sea, Srovf sinesa, Had
Taateloibeafoulb,Coat-
ed Tongue, Tain In tbe
Blde.TOKPJD LIVEIU

Jcbejjygnlat" the Bowels. reljrYfeli!!e'
SMALL PILL. SHALLDOSE. SHALL PRICE.

' Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

fiVef
REFUSE SHISTITUTES.

PATENTSSAMI. v.vi, ngoiit. lllsb
ral.ltuuafc itnl rawlta.

MakesPale
are,talcing. Ji aelormuia u

tasteless,and tbe moat long,

aaaHlKalI

anaxeet

.. . t f !

bIfItlrJ'i).Kl

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
ANclablcPreparalionfor

HieFoodflndKegula-linglhcSlomacli- s

andDowelscT

IMl,!ltWi
PromotesDigcsliorvChccrful--

nessandRcsl.Containsneither
Opium.Morpiiinc nor Mineral
Not "Narcotic

Rtiipr TOW DrSAMVEltrmSR

AIXOHUm -- l

IflaflJ! --

HinmJtld

iitmmtjtiin rtai or

A nerfect RemedyforConstipa
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.Fevcri sh-ne- ss

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature

The.Centauh Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder tho Foodaw
Exact Copy of Wrapper. 0
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Frlr Infants andChllrlroft
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Sanitary a Uulcb

wol.viunbs r ioniorvlrr.
ociHKinilriil aswell un uultarr.lt In br lonrf
iiktiiiainaiieTcr irrn put wio! i no puunr. j iio

i lIrilinlc"iM'x,"T7jJ.K.lfii.iHi) pen--
I Klbln to b put In a Ujwul. .11 J u( luawlvo
. ruuffbtoiture. aavurlni: iri wenr.

ruoUturs qulrhlr, Uhi
any

It rnialn.nllll r1 ... II ln,1i. Ill fnifr LJ r
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The little useless "head" that
takes'more to the
cigfar itself that'swhat makesthreecigarscost
you cents ffcents for yousmoke,and
10'.ceritafbrftheheadsybu throw away, '

Arm 5 Cigars Without the Head
Therefore for S cents

By smoking Old Virginia Cherootsyoumake
money go timesasfar, becauseyou

ggfacigar that's all cigar Uselessheadto
pafbr, thenclip off and throw away,

Everywhere f

1 " TRADX Kt 1 HARK .Pfi
--pjanmps

HAIR BALSAM
FiraauM frowvuVmr Tall, Kxtore Orsj
UMr to Color.

Cora M4lp diMM ItUlnk.
J0e,mdlJ0OM

It jirnJVatc
aradnateamakefrom'SIBtoSSOawtak. .Cain- -
laaandpnrtlciilnntneiittrre. K.rittruircr,

I3lh Street, KonmaClty,

Volontfvrrt, WfMO WrH h'allian
I,A1. tVASUIAUlUX,

ktrratadat tuuuawiilioutQPIUM pain. Iiookni pumculnrtIrat Vltl'.i:.

Blood
pxtnuaon every douic

roc adults andenudren.wc.

WASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drivesout Malaria builds up the
plainly

otfectual

CAST

Kind

Always Bought

Signature M
of

.ft In

411 Use

Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THtetRTtvaaaaiMar.

HYGIENIC TOWJEL
Marvclously

AtowelwblchlgitiretorrrrlTrlnimrdl.K'indniott

ltlffMtnii:lL.tintl

jbirWrnr waiir.iuil

nplrrn.
palrturwmprp

ruanurarlurorik
rorkinaiifiDUMimtm'biUdeipiiia,

T.AIlil'M a.lirrlWnn
Arkiowv

"i'ut.lThemjJson's Water

DAULA3,

time make than

what

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

cent

.your three

Sold
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m
making

pensions!:1"

snowing

Your female troublo may dangerous,now, but if neglectedit may lecomc bo.

Otlitr ladies, neglecting their health, have become chronitPinvalids, or ended finding nn
operation necessary. why learn their experience, take Cardui before your troublo
comes' serious,

. . Ji .:.

Take Cardui
lira. Tson, Baltimore, Md. says: had sulTcred C years, frpm female

irtubles. I had laclacJie, dizziness, and such-pai-ns lpwest part body, I

feeling I had! iJi$ugkt 1 going to die. My doctor could, but, jot
no petttr. last L.egan take lKin Oardm and I housework

nnc.--

CImsk. bturtin.

xry

aim M

ll

arCV

and Drrr
hruny lbuuMr niiuovurjr xj.thn

man.
Humiu

abx.rbi drrtns rxdj Sitli
lianllr rffnrt. Illta rurld,1iir(.A0
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rnd Monpjr
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boior time wirklr.
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statistics show
that about oncfifth of

all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

'jSlere's 3 --rqajson for'
this enormous and'eon-stantl-y

increasing num-

ber of" STAR chewers,
and it's5 just this

Star-- Plug has always
been manufacturedwith

onesoleobject iiTview
-- to give-chewe-rs. thcta?.
chewof tobaccotis pos-

sible to produce, ye to
sell this STAR chew at,
a moderateprice. i

it
More clie.wers are

learning evecy day that
STAR, considered,from
the-- standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
and istheonebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which

probablytstiH exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally-terme-d XiNay- -,

Tobacco," becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsoftob'acco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are totf sweet to please
chewers accustomed to

'the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we knoio that STAR
is right in every way.

r
You. use tobacco for

the pleasure it gives

increase your
pleasureby phew--'
ing STAR 1

In All Stores

I afafi JV a

,

"

d.

fT" JwL p$z

'WTF'i-ilnllft- i
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First shipmentjust received.0 Call and see the mostup-to-da-te line shown here this season. Only one
v- - of a kind, and the prices range from $1 5.00 up. New stylesevery few days - :- -: :- -: ., :- -: :- -: g
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Make your dollars stretchout,'
you can do it at Pool Bros.

The homeof the Ladies Home
Journal patterns, Stokes-Hughe-s

Company.

Do not take risks but have
your prescriptions Oiled at Rea
gan s.

Let's trade with Pool Bros., of
course, there is a reason.

Bring us your prescriptions.
Arnold-Tahkersl- ey Drug Co.

Your groceries always fresh if
they come from Pool Bros.

ALL WRONG.

The Mistake Is Made By Many Bl
Spriars Cilizeas.

J)on't mistake tbe causeof backncho.
Q'u lie cured )oU muMt kndV tliocnUse,
it i wronp to (murine,,relief In cure.
Hackaijhtt ia kidnPjj ache.
Vu'J mut0curethe kidnejs.v t
A Biff Springs resident tells you hour

this can bo dune. '
W, 3. Mile, living in tbe southern

part of Big Spring Tex.. &ji "Two
years ago1 had a pretty bad attack of
kidney baekaabe.. J waa advisee! to line
Doan'H Kidney Pills and they acted yk"
.a charm., driving thn p.iin comptetrly
out of my tnrsteru. Whenever 1 fnl n

Doana Kidney 1'illn nd they hav?never
failed me or any member of my family
who have over tried them."

Per safe By all denlera. Price 66
cents. Footer-- Milbnrn 6Qo., Buffalo
Jfew York, sole" agentaforthe United
Statev.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

SeeBurton

--Lingo Go:

'.M
For All Kinds trf .,

Building Material1

yr
All our lumber
li UnderShed,

TftE

O. K. Restaurant
9 is be best place in

Big Springs to get
0

o- yourj meals. Short
Orders at all-hour-

--You Are -- Always Welcome -

JNO. MILLHOllLON
PRQPRIETOR

&
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PROCLAMATION

'Of the Result of a Special Elec--

tion and Declaring the Prat--
nc Doe extermination Law
to be in Force in Howard
County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
County of Howard. f

Whereas,on the 26th day of
September,1908, there was held
an election in pursuance to a'n

order made and passed on the
15th day of August, 1008, for the
purpose of enabling "the free--

holdersof HowardCounty,Texas,
to determine whether or not the
prairie dfjgs shall, be oxtermina
fed in said county, and whej-ea-s I

on thiB the 2d day of October,
1008, the Comnjissionora Court
of said Howard County, Texas,
convene at tho court housein
Big Springs, Texas, in special
session, and I, as county judge
of sail county, did in Jhe pres
enceof, Jhesaid Commissioners
Court canvafe?thereturnB-o- f said
election,'and did in theirpresence
countythe vote cast at saidVelec-tio-n,

and whereas said canvass
and count showed that 83 votes
were castin said election, there
being 82 votescast "For the ex-

termination of prairie dogs," and
1 vote cast"Against the. exter-
mination of prairie dogs," con-

stituting a majority of 82 votes
in favorof the extermination of
(Prairio dogs in said county.

Now therefore, I, L.. A. Dale,
county judgeof Howard County,
Texas, do hereby declare that
said electionresulted in favor of
the extermination of praries dogs
in Howard County, Texas, and
do by.authority of law Invested

fin me by reasonof gie 'said de
clared resultcf said election, de?
clare the said lajf to now 6o in
forbe in said county, and that the
penalty or its violation will be-

comeeffective, at the expiration
of twelve months' from the issu-
ance of, this proclamation.

Witness y official, .signature
andseal of 'offico this tho"2d day
of September,A.. D. 1008. 4

SEA: L. ArDALE,
t

- County JudgerHowardCounty;
Texas.

Announcement.
The seryfeesfthe Baptist peo-

ple wilj b"o held Sunday and'Sun-da- y

night at theoperahouseun-
til furtherannouncement'.Prayer
meetingsat the Methodistchurch
ohThursdaynightsT Tret"alirin'
terested persons' take notice.
The services'will all .be at the
usuafhours.

Geo. WSherman, Pastoi1:

Hold your orders for us.

Grain and ' Leave.Hay.

rii -

Y. M, C. A. Lyceum Course.
0

The Lyceum Course,which i'b

to be presented under the au--
spices of the Y. M. C. A. this
Beuou,, W1U oe one inB oe1

evercometo Big springs.
How often do the" people of our
city come together to be enter-
tained andelevated in this roan
Tiner? It is a good thing forour
people to come togetherin abody
occasionally to be entertained
and educated. The Y. M.'cCa.
Lyceum Courseaflords thispriv-
ilege.

The seven attractionsbejerin- -
ning the 28th of this month, costs
seasonticket holders only $2.00.
Single admission to non-seaso- n

tioket holders will be 60 cents.
Telephone the Y. M. C A. and
leaveyour orderlor the number
of season tickets you wuT want.
Tickets will bedelivered between
tha 20th and 28th of this mosth.

Get Both Style and Cohort
j.i&

TiTlT" 1 ifgaf

Stokes-- HugKes Co,

8aytwe.wani your drug bugi-nes-s,

give us a chance.
Amold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

Iron Tonic Pills, great nerve
tonic,.at Ward's. 12--tf

Pleaseyourself as well asyour
physician by having Reagan?fyi

your prescriptions;
o
How about that $1.50 you owe

The Enterprise? Wo need the
fmoney.

A. 8. Horn of Merkel Ts here
on a visit tn liis brother, P. M.
Horn, and otherrelatives.

Mrs. Can Powell loft "Tuesday
nfghtforFort Worth where she
will spend several days.

W. D. Willis of Lfemesa hap--
Ipened to a painful tfecidont heri
Monday afternoon." 'He was,as-sisipg--

in loading someheavy
machinery nd.apafft of it fellon
one of his fingers, crushing it
.badly. , .

The Howard county exhibit for.. . .
ina uauastair was shipped this
week and 'will 'be hi -- position for
mu upiiing ui mo imr lumorrow.

makes a most oredftableshow-
ing of the.pfoduots of our oounty
and we think it will carry off

fsotne of the prizes.

to any part .or the city.;

' ;
.

Christian Endeavor Program.
Sunday, October 18, 1908.
Leader, Miss Keltic Thomas.
Subject Our Gifts; 1st Cor.

16: 1-- 2. Mai.
Song.
Prayer.
Christian Endeavor in the

Southwest Miss Lillie Mauldin.
Conscientious Giving; Mai. 3-7- -12

Mr. E. JE. Burgess.
Liberal Giving; 2d Cor.
Mfss "Ethel Read.
Song.
Giving to Missions; Phil. 4 14- -

18 Mrs. E.3. Bledsoe.
8ong.
A Liberal Giver; Mark 12: 41--

44 Mr. Levered ; '

Scripture readings. &

Scripture references. .
Solo Mjss May Allison.
Benediction.

p For Sale.
Four nice residence lots and

two new residences. We offer
the bestbargainfinBig Springs.
MujQlatjjnpeJiteGA
Merrick db Son, Stanton, Texas.
60- - tf.

0

Farmfor Sale.
My farm northwestof town is

for sale at a bargain if sold at
once. SeeJ. C. - Baird at the.
court house.

- C. H. Doak of Lamesa was
hereTuesday.

Have Inman tojrepairyour.
watch atA. T. Drug Co.

Buy the Brotherhood overalls
and-g- et tbe-bes- t; "at"

A. P. McDonald & Co.
fit.TlnVmorning about11 o'clock, j

whje Geo. G. Gray was loading
cattleat the stockpens,he was
standing' In the chutewhena cow
nxide at him, tripping him up
and running over him, severely
b mining him aboutthe head.He
was unconscious for sometime,
but is'getiing alongvery-welLa-t

present. Midland Reporter, Oc- -t

.ber.10.

Take Notice
We haveJboughtout

thebusinessof theHinck
Lumber Co., and haye
assumed-al-l their notes
andaccountsandaskall
parties owing to settle
.theiraccountseither by
note-- or cashat once.

Burton-Ling- o Co.

,
A' "

: m .'- -

- can and toII- - saveyou jnoneyoayour
orders

BLUSH IF YOU CAN.

it ti Sign of an Active Brain, D- -

claras a Sciantlct.
Sir Arthur Mitchell, ft. C B.. of h.

who kuowa .much that la
au-aug-e about dreams. lauRhter and
other commonplace human character-
istics, has advanced the consoling the-
ory that blushing la au achievement or
which ererj oue who can bluah ahonld
beproud.

He aaya reiiulres brains to blush.
Idiots cannot blush; neither can ani-

mate. Sir Arthur calls attention to
tbe fact that tiny Infanta do not blush,
although tbejr learn to at an early age

Just aa soon. In fact, as tbe brain be-ari-

to exercise Its functions. In
blushing, be says, tbe ral&d always 1

must be affected. It Js always and
only a bodily expression of a mental
state.

It Is a natural thing for a'blusher
to say that he bad tried not' to bluah. j

No individual blusaes of bis own free
will. The blushariseswithout call la
atantaneously and vanishes almostas
quickly. Neither for Its coming not1

Its .going ts thereany exercise of voli-

tion. It is controlled. Sir Arthur says,
solely by tbe brain and Is a positive
sign that there Is an activebrain tber

New Tork World.

Belssltr's High Prlcsd Autographs '
A good Bolssler-Uena-n .anecdote ts

told'bya-ffrenc- B paperOBeday'Bola-ale- r

arrived at Kenan's home with n
beaming face, saying: "Now I'll tell
you a pieceof news that will humiliate
you. My autograph baa fetcheda high-

er price than yours." "That does not
surprise me." Kenan said .serenely
"And wheredid you hearthlsT" It tber
turned out that at an miction n day ot
two beforea Iteuan autographhad been
sold for 3 fntm--s and a Bolssier for B.

"Well. ItenUn went on. "now let me
tell you the reason- TheTre were three
faults Jlnthe Bpelllns'ofyour tetter,
which Is now lying here on my writing
table A friend of 'mlnr was at-Jb- e"

auction andinadeajijgherWdforJthr
tetter after' noticing tbe artlflcial
gemn that adorned yonr prose. Be
brought It to me In order that I might
return It to you Insteadof reaching tha

'tpubll which mgbt get a bad impres
sion or tne accomplwbmenta or mem-
bers of tbe French academy.'

Got Near Jt.
A primary teacber.waspresenting to

her class selections"from the story of
Hiawathapreparatory to taking up the
"Hiawatha Primer" The story wiw
prefaced by a few remarksIn regard
to the poet nu'd his love for children
tn reviewing the lestsoushe asked,:

"How many remember the name of
the rioei'wbo wrote this story t"

Up went many bands.
' "Von may tell us, Sarah."added the

teacher, noticing tbe little one wildly
waring uer band In her Intense eager--'
new lo rrnpuBd.

?Mr l.ouKlrgs." said the child, with
evident pride, I.lpplncott's.

A Bad Sptll.' --- -
"Poor.Jaek: Ue never could spell.

sad It ruined him."
, fHowr

"He wrote a verse to an heiress M
was In love with and he wrote bo&ej
for bonny.7

Scholarshipfor Sale.
, IJV&TljWe a scholarshipIn the
Abilene BusinessCollegeforaale.

collegesin the state. 46tf

See
J. D. McDonald for new andseo
ond hand goods. Phone414.

wiotefs supply of fifelf

- T

'... 4- -

all G. at the or

For StateSenntor, 28th District
W .1 BRVAI

For Distriot Judge 32nd Judfoml Dmi
JAMpS L SUKl'HKRD

For County Judge
X., A, DALE

For Sheriff and Tux Collector
El) M MOBLEV

For County Treasurer
W It PURSER

Tfor Tax "ABsetior ""

f J M HATES

For District and County Clerk
J. 1. PRJCHARD

For County PommUeionerPrecinct 2
J W BARNETT ,

For County Commibsiiiner PrecTnci3
J J HAIR o

i
Fdr County Commissioner Privrii ct

- D 8 8A1TERWH1TE
,For Hid&.and Animal Inspector

--""TafTirWIKElAIHSOJr "
o

For Justiceof tho PeacePrecinct 1

. J W INQHAM , .
For Public Weigher 7r" V

J W CARPENTER
j

The Voting Contest.
Xhe following in "the Btanding of the

'various conteKUihts in the EnterprUe's
PojifliirVounn rjd Voting Contest:
Mia &a(gie Uliphnnt ,...,. 45200
,i4 Liicilloly,,..,. aixxi

Vifilsi AHnma " . 21WOA
4 isssiri Mt(..riii U.jm.17

" MnoTbooiiw .....'.,. 3,710- -

' Alice Mcl.'rfght.... ..
4 Audrin McWhotter .., 1,220

" Ifirdie Andru .... 1.200
Ethel Crovtder .....,, 1,180
Dochia OriiTeii...... 1.100

" Flora Lowis .,..,... 1,120
, LottieCranfell.........,.. 1,120

A Jiandrome 910.00 gpd bracelet will
lie gTven to tb SrHt young lady bring
ing u 92000 on Subscription. The
winner i( the flrnt upecial prise Is bar--

red from cofiyieting for thin pri2e.

Th Casspsiin ts ea a Earnest Who

will be Presyl?
To form your opinions and keep in

ouch with pntgresHof the ciimpnign,
jou will need llrift cIsks newstiapera?

WV-lia- ve an nrrnngemrnt whereby
you "Vau git tho Dnllim bemlWrekly
Newi;, and Th fpr 2 2."

cash. , ?

Th'Jit gives you a "live tnetropnlithn
paperand a live local nSpert :fpapem
each week, not only thmuith thV cam-pnig- n

and election, liufc. for one, whole
ear.
Place your order NQ5X with The

Enterprise,Big Springs,Texas.

McQovsr. want your
business.

-
sundry line try Reagan's.

SeeH. B. Arnold for flues,
gutters,tanks,in fact anything
in sheetmetal worje. 51 -- tf

DWOOD AND COAL FOR
.

CASHDsiWssssssssssaMBasasssssWssssBatsBBssssmssssssmmssBlBss ' I
Harry Abney and Walter Wright will open--a Wpod and Coal Yard here next week Comctf Welfflitnd' Fiill MiiirK I

IGuranteecl.; We
withF. Shepard Cordill Warehouie, Phoned4"

rrompi-aenver-
y

.

-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Iyo"'Tleed'aTlything--th- e

Also sendlis' Vbur I"--- -
. asl

- ''A ' .f J;. (Kir- f SSI
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